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CLASSIFIED
ANTIQUES-Reduction on 1111
items many as much 8,11 holr
price. Trying 10 clear all stock by
November first. Must muke room
Ior recent purchases, Furniture
In all antique periods. Fine China;
old sliver and an unusual collec­
tion of primitives. Ye Olde Wogon
Wheel, 3 miles S. E. of Statesboro
on the Savannah Hlghwuy, tf
- FARM LOANS -
4\ii % Interest
Terms to suit the borrower, See
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S. Main
St., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
llulldlnK,
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
office furniture, new and used.
8tate.boro Office Equipment 00.,
39 E..t Main. tl
NOTIOE - Thue lire lIeveral
bicycle., radio", lind obber
artlcle8 left In my shOI) for re­
pair, wome of which ha\'e beon
repaired for three for four
montlu. Thill Is to give notice
that all artleleo not called for
by October 15, 1949, will ba
.old for the repair b1ll. Dixon'.
Bicycle Shop, ..tiS 8te
FOR SALE-New thr.e-room bed-
room hom.. Thr.. blocks 10
town, with .xtra lat. Already fl­
nnaced. For appointment writ.
Box 329, car. of Bulloch Herald.
-"
." -- BATTERIES
RE-CHARGED
- . -
C. J. McMANUS
APARTMENTS
FOR RENT-Newly puinled, un­
furnished, 2-I'oom apartment,
with bath. 13 Sharpe street, back
of Ihe Ilaptist Church.
boarding' for two people, Coun­
try cooking to muke you hnppy.
4 -tnlles south of Statesboro on
Pembroke road. Phone 3113. ItI'
roR�RENT-Two or three-un­
Iurnished rooms at 25 North
Walnut street. Phone 2S1-R.
FOR RENT - 3-room furnished
apartment, c I e c't ric kitchen,
private entrance. \ Mrs. D. C. Mc­
Dougald, 10 West Grady St. Itp
SALESMAN WANtrED-Perman-
FOR SALE-Two small farms, on
Pembroke highway, about .ight
miles south of Slat.sboro. For de-
tails s.e Mrs. John B. Ever.tt at
144 North Main str.et, States­
boro, or Wright Ev.rett at Met­
ter,
FOR SALE-56-ocr. farm, most
of it under cultivation. 5 mil.s
norlh of Stat.sboro. Good 6-mom
house, electri�ity. A small down
A Larger Membership
For Farm Bureua in '50
The Middle Ground group serv­
.d on oyster supper and then fol­
lowed Brooklet's program with a
discussion on the corn loan pro­
gram, and posture building. Th.
Middle Ground group is still of
the opinion tha t cotton farm.rs
can help themselves pl.nty by
destmying the old cation 'stalks
as rapidly as possibl •. These slalks
provide too much chance fol' more
we.vils going inlo hibernation.
III W. Main SL - Pbon. 613-M FOR SALE-The Hobson H.ndrix
payment for immediate possession.
Mrs. L. B. Taylor, 10 E. Grady
SOIIIJNOE DIIJI'T. HONOREDstreet.
NEED AN ENCYCLOPEDIA for
Your School Children? Th.n In­
vestiKale Oompton'. Pictured En·
cyclopedia. It is r.cogniz.d as be·
ing the best in lis fi.ld. Th.y are
excell.nt r.f.renc. books for chil·
dren from pre-school age through
high school age. If you are In­
le....t.d I will be glad to give
you Information about Ih••asy
and convenient terms on which
Ihls s.t of, ref.r.nce books might
be pureh...d, and shaw you sam·
pies of Ih. binding. and the ma·
terials. Phon. Mrs, Henry J. EIlI.
aI432·M, 10 W.st Kennedy Street,
lip
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE-Syl.
vania, Screven County, Georgia,
November 1, 1949, at 11 a,m. be­
fore Court House. On. tract 2,437
acres trav.rsed by Stat. High·
way 167 and bord.ring on Og•• •
chee River for over one mile. One
tract 480 acr.s on two improv.d
county roads, Good land, t1mb.r,
and f.nees. Can be subdlvld.d, Also
olh.r propertl.s. E, W, HILL, At·
torney for Administrator, Syl.,
vania, Georgia. 10-2714tp
WANTED-Pin. and Cypress saw
mill log. and limber. F. W. Dar­
by Lumber Company, Stalesboro,
Ga, Phone 380.
SELECT . USEFUL GIFTS-for
the new baby. "McKem" Sweat­
ers. Corduroy Ov.ralls and Slacks,
Infants' Shoes and sox. Cotton
Blankets and Wool Shawls. Com.
In And See Th.m-Th. Children's
Shop. 10-13-2tp.
FOR SALE-Farmall "Cub" Trac-
tor used only five months. In
excell.nt condition. To be sold
with equipm.nt. S.lling because
of. ill health. Al.e for sal., one­
horse "Hackeny" wagon, "Cole"
corn planter, Guano distributor,
Rnd one-horse "Chattanoogn Turn
plow. Mrs. J. W. Cone, Gunrdinn
Est. of J. W. Cone. Rt. 1, Brook­
I.t. 10-13-2tp.
BUY YOUR Aiistale Aulomobile
battery today from Sears, Roe­
huck and Co. 19 W. Main. 24
months unconditionally guaran­
teed battery, $8.95 less $1.00 if .
you trade your old bott.ry. (2tcl
ALLSTATE AUTOMOBILE tir�s
are fully guarant.ed fOI' 24
monlhs. Only $13.60 (Fed.ral ex­
cise tax included). Buy yours to­
day! S.ars, Ro.buck and Co. 19
W. Main St. Slatesboro, Ga. (2tc)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE, Syl-
vania, Screven County, Georgin.
November 1, 1949 at 11:00 A. M
lbefore Court House, One U'scl
2437 acres trav.rsed by State
HiKhway 167 and bordering on
O,eechee River for ov.r one mile.
One tract 480 acres on two 1m­
nroved county roads. Good land,
'timber and fenc.s. Can be subdi­
vided. Also oth.r properti.s. E.
W, HUI, Attorn.y for Adminislra­
.tor. Sylvania, G.orgia. (4 tc)
FOR SALE- One John Deere
"B" 2-row tractor. with equip­
m.rlt. Call or s.e Paul D. Akins
at Sorrier Insurance Agency. Ph.
!i17. 4tp
place, conSisting of 80 acres ot
land, about 70 acres in cultivation,
on which is locat.d a good hous.,
several outhouses, all in good con­
dition, and a deep w.11. Locat.d
foul' mll.s north of Portal. For
lull details writ. or s•• Mrs. Hob.
son Hendrix, Porta", Ga, lip
FOR SALE- D.sirabl. 242-acre
farm wilh 85 acr.s under culti­
vation. Known as the old Jim
Wright ploc. in Bulloch county,
ncar Stilson. Has 19 acres peanut
aUolm.nt and 2.2 acr.s tobacco
allotm.nt. Good dweUing with
.I.ctrlc IIghls, on good road, and
one tenant house. E. F. Nease,
Marlow, Ga, 10-20.2tp
Battery 'A'JOIst
Get Drill, Inspection
BIRTH ANNOUNOE�IENT
Mr. and Mrs. Ch.ss B. Foirclolh
of Drexel Hill, Po., announce the
birth of a daught.", Sherliyn
Cialre, at J.lIerson Hospilal in
Philadelphia, Pa., on October S.
Mrs. Faircloth is the former Miss
Barbara Stack ling, of Merion Sta­
tion, Pa.
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
-------
SHUMAN'S
IIO�IIIJ �IADIIJ
Meat
and
Vegetable
SAUCE
SIltl8faction Guaranteed
Delicious With
1\1 eat.
ALL Soup.
Vegetables
Mfd. and Originated by
L. J. SHUMAN 00.
Statesboro, Ga.
(Even Mak.s Black Ey.d P.86
Tast. Like Bar-B.-Cu.)
100 & 29c
At Your Local Grocer'.
had as Iheir guests for dinner
Thursday .v.ning Ihe m.mbers of
the Sci.nce D.partment of the
Teoch.rs Coll.ge. A silver bowl
wilh pink gladiOli form.d an at­
tractive c.nlerpi.c. for the tabl.
and individual pink candle. and
placecards were used for each
guest. A four-course dinner was
served and covers were laid fol'
Miss Violll Perry, Mr. Moye, Mr.
Penninglon, Mr. and Mrs. Houck,
Mr. Coidwell, and Mr. and Mrs.
W. S. Hanner,
Ashton Cassedy is
Player of Week
I
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 13, 1949
on't .u, any refri.eratoruntil you've .een
,
the amaling new'
INiERNATIONAL
HARVESTER
- 'BIf:.3!
lar•••t
combined r frozen looJfr••h m.at
l boH'e .tor�iI·
I '
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
Legion Aux Is Seeking
List Bulloch War Dead
arc now selling opportunties to
win a cake each 'Week. Last week
they realized $10.50 from the pian.
Otis Waters was given the first
cake. This week Mrs. Otis Hol­
IIngswOIth Is baking'" a cake for
the boys 10 offer. So, if a Knot
Hoier approaches you about his
heating problem, let him take your
ten cents, and know that you are
helping out a great proj.ct , ..
and you may get Mrs. Hollings­
woth's cake.
West Side Hollowe'en
To Be Friday, Oct. 28
cd the Blue Devils to a 47-to-6 the Bulloch Counly Pool of theAshton Cassedy, a member of victory over Richmond "B" team Veteran of Foreign Wars, an­the Blue Devils football toom, was Crom Augusta. nounced this w••k that the VFWnamed "player of the week" by Weems Baskin, assistant conch has voted to sponsor a picnic area
',••••••••••••••••••••••:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.; Bulloch county's FUI'Ill Bureuu+ the Statesboro Quarterback Club of the Unlvorslty of South COTO- uiong U,S. 301 for the use of
memberahlp will be lurger thl. M.... E. (" S\vicord
at it. weekly meeting at the IIna footbull team, was the guest tourists who travel throu,h Bul-
• Country Club Monday night of of honor, loch county, The area will con.yell" than in 1948 if the reports Warnes About Cancer. this week.
slst of tables and benches whererrom Denmark. Brooklet, and Friday of lust week Mrs. E. L. Young Cassedy plays in the V."W TO SI'ONSOR A PICNIC travelers may spread a picnicMiddle Ground chapters cun be Swlcord, commander of the Bul- backfield of the Statesboro High AREA ON IIIGlrwAV lunch. The location has not beenFOR nEN'l'-�-room, unfurnishcd token us u guide, loch County Cancel' Society, at-apartment. 238 Donuldson st. tended a meeting of the American School team and last week spurk-I Clarence Brack, commander of chosen.
Phone 102-M ultel' 6 p.m. Ill' Denmark reported most of the Canoer Soclety at Ihe Biltmore79 they hnd lust year III ready 1'.-
Hotel In Attanrn.nowed ulong with several new
Mrs, Swlcord states that cut­members lit. their meeting Tues-
zona of Bulloch county must learnday night. Brooklet hod 180 Wed-
1.0 recognize "clues" to the dread­nesday night but stated th.lI'
ed disease. They are: Any sorewould huvo 400 in II month. Mid-
throat that docs not heal; a lumpdie Ground had 80 now and would
or thickening in the breast orhuvo 150 by November.
elsewhere; unusual bleeding 01' dls,The Denmark smUll voted to
charge; any change In a wart orhuvo u Irco barbecue slipper for
mole; persistent Indigestion or dtr­thelr November 1. meeting to cole-
IIcuity in swullowtng: persistentbrute their membership success.
hoarseness, cough, and any changeClevy C. Del.each, W. L. Dickel -
in normai bowel habits.
son, T. E. Cook, W. P. Fordham,
She states that according to thelind Tom Waters 'were named as
findings of the SOCiety, anyonen committee to prepare the sup- of them may mean cancer.
PCI'. Following the picnic supper She adds, however, that "onlythey used n motion picture, "Cows
a good doctor can tell," and warnsMust Eat," as a port of their pro-
"don't try to be an amateur de­
grum.
tective yourself. A wrong guess
The Brooklet group voted 1.0 may cost you your IIf•.
"
meet with the Leefleld school on She points out that there arc
November 2, which has become an only three recognized cures for
ent job with splendid opportunl-
annunl event. Corn contest win- cancer, "surgery, x-rav, and ra­
ty for good earnings for right type
11m' wel'e onnounced as follows: dlum. No advertised 'sure-cure'
of sulesmlln. Prefer young man,
J. H. Wyatt fll'st with 79 bushels or home remedy ever cured can-
.
settled with some business experi- per acre,
Dntis Hendrix second cor. They only give a cancer time
with 76 bushels, and Lonnie Lee to spread," she says..nCe 10 sell equipment for local
and Robbie BelCher tied for thirdfirm, Apply by letter 10 The Bui-
with 69 bushels, lind Lovett Ed- What,Well-Dres"odloch Herald, P.O. Box 329, sla t- "
ing education, experienc., .xpect- ����!St f���d wii�h I�! ����:�s� ��: Ladies Will Weared salary,
43 bush.ls per acr., Tomorrow night, Octob.r 14, at
7:30, citizen. of the Nevils com­
munity will g.t a preview of
"what the w.lI-dress.d lady" will
wear this fall and winter,
Current fashions, Includin, ev.­
nlng dresses, house dr••••s, af­
ternoon dresses, .tc" and bathing
•ult., will be mod.l.d,
Th. "mod.I." are Mr. Robert
Younll, Mr. Maxie Este., Mr, C.
C. Saund.rs, Mr. Jol.m Davis, Mr.
Gordon H.ndrlx, Mr, James D.n·
mark, Mr. Ladorls And.rson, Mr.
L.land Haygood, Mr. E, W, D.­
Loach, Mr. D. B. Bragan, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hann.r Melvin Creasey, Mr. Slydell Har­
vUle, Mr. Herbert Salters, Mr.
Julius Starling, Mr. Burmuth
Futch, Gene Denmark, Franklin
Zetterower, Conway Baldwin, Ir­
vin Anderson, DeVaullhan Rob-
erts, Johnny Watera, and sam.\;.;·���������������������������������������my Salters, t I"To I.e these models wearingthe latest ladl•• ' creation will b.a revue of fun and fancy," .aythose In charg. of, the .how,
Adml••lon Is 20 c.nls. Plac.-
N.vlls High School.
N.vils High School 1Yffi,
tobel' 4, at the school. Mrs. Paul
Nessmith, president, announced
that the 1949-50 yeuI'books will
soon be delivered. Plans were
mar,\e' for the Hallowe'en Carnival
to be held at the school Friday,
Oclober 2S.
Mrs. Bill Anderson reported
that the playground committee is
conSidering new playground equip­
ment for the school.
nlu.t,....
1Up" d.I"••
...,.1'",
29975
capacily 0: any
'·cubic :00:' 1'.
- •••.. "'r
More space where it coun(�-rhat'l
what BIG·3 means, Room (or 36
pound. o( (rozen (ood in the (reezer
locker, Meat keeper hold. 13 �
pounds o( melt, fish or poultry.
Space (or 12 quart milk bottles".
and more, See the BIG-3 (eatures be.
(ore you buy ""1 re(rigeralor,
STATIIJSBORO, GA.
One hundred new song books
will be purchos.d for the school.
Refreshments were served by
Mrs. Cluise Smith, Mrs. Raleigh
Nessmith, Ml's. Lyle Joiner and
Mrs. Bill Anderson.
Negro Boy Scouts to
Have Drive for $300
Announcement is made this wee}t
Ihat the Bulloch County N.gro
IBoy Scouts will have a fi.ld scoutexecutive b.glnnlng Oelober 14. �;;;; ;;;; ()
22475
Ie••ew. ,.,DlI.t
24 •••th. t. ,.,
IIlAST VINE STRIIJIIJT PHONE 882
For
f
•
Winne,r of the 1946 and, 1948
H. H. Dean Trophy
for the
BEST EDITORIAL
published in
The Georgia Press ASsociation
•
tilE BULLOC� HER_\LD
THE B,ULL H HERALD Bulloch Coun.,..Leadi..
NIWIpIpII
Read
n.Herald'.
..
t
t
rmation
her 30
NUMBER 48
mous Ninety-Five
bate on the doo
Chapel. HI. ae Th. Brooklet High School Ihis
the movement swept over week announces the schedule for
Europe, freed the nds of many the 1949-50 edition of the Brook-
from the shackl of oppreSSion, let High bnsketball season,and resulted In e.tabllshm.nt
of Free Prote.tan urehes. This Games to be played in Brook-
Is the historical ckground of. I.t are, Nov.mber 1, Sprlnllfi.ld;
Refonnation DII)'. /ttfoot of the Nov.mber 9, Portal; November 11,
Protestant chure �n State.boro Ludowici;' ,Nov.mber 22, Rincon.;
will have speclal' lervlces com. Decemb.r 2, Stilson; Dec.mber 6,
memoratin, thIa ...t ev.nt In Collin.; December 9, Garfl.ld;
History. The PutdtC of the First January 3, Reidsvlll.; January 10,
Baptiat Church. Rev, G.org. N.ViIs; January 17, M.tter; Jan·
Lovell, states that he will preach uary 20, Register; January 27,
on this subJeet: "Was Luther Stat.sboro; FebMlary 7, Hlnes­
RlghtT" The pu1pos. of thl. Ville.
special commemonatlon I. to .tate Games away Crom home-Octo­
postively the JII'IneIIJIes and mean· bel' 28, Rincon, ther.; Nov.mber
Ing of the ProtiNtant Refonna· 4, Collin., th.re; Nov.mber 15,tion. It Is polntetl.' out that the Regi.ter, Iher.; November 29,word Protestant
111m
the Latin, Nevils, Ihere; Dec e m be r 13,Protestarl mean' testify for," Statesboro, In Statesboro; Decem­
Thus Prot.stantiam II not a nega· ber 16, open; January 6, Stilson,ttv. movementl bIlt a positiv. th.re; January 13, L u dow I c I,
movem.nt to testify for the truth. there; January 21, Hln.svlll.,
th.re; Jarijlary 24, Wayne.boro,
th.re; January 31, Sprlngfi.ld,
To recelv. thrr. award a fanner
th.re; . February 3, ReidsvUIe. must have e.tabUshed some of all THE IlXOELSIOR R.E.A. has
th.r.; and February 10, Portal the practices called for In his In· .stabllshed a branch office In
th�re,
' 'dlfldual fann pian. The total num· Statesboro with Mn. W. OtIs Wa.
ber of acre. of each practice must t.rs .. office manqer. The office
add up to 90 poInts when check· I. located at 13 CClut\iIAIlltNet.ed by the score �" Some fann· CIne service man win be on dutl
era coopel'tltl� the jIiItrtct hent.
1ilI4 eJallt wIiIch to
young
prl.st,
errors
within
�',H.A., G.I., FARM LOANS,
Convenient loans, All 4\ii pel­
,..nt. Swift, prompt &ervice,­
A. S. DODD, Cone BldK., N, Main FOn REN'l'-:I-room gnruge upurt­
SI. Phone 51S, Slatelboro, (If) mont, unfurnished. 22 Norlh
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE College . Phone 391-J. Itp
EASY WAY. Brin� Ihem 10 BOARDERS WANTED Fine
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHElt,
25 Zetterower A VC. Prompt ser­
vice. Curb service. (tf)
M.mbers of Batt.ry A of Ihe + Was a son, a father, a brother,
10lst AAA Gun Battalion 01 the Knot Hole Club to Sell a husband of yours killed, or didGeorgia National Guard, Stales- h. die durIng World War I or
boro, m.t at Ih. armory' Monday Cake Tickets Saturday World War II?
night of Ihis we.k for drill cere- At a meeting of the Knot Hole And Is hi.· nome NOT on the
monies and Inspections. Members Club lost week it \vos announced list b.low?
01 the battery r.ceiv.d individual that th.re are no lunlIs with which If not, th.n write a postcard or
training in the 30-caliber carbine 10 provide heo t in their art and a I.tt.r to Mrs, Hugh Arud.l,
rifle. N.xt Monday night there cra'lt room, located in the swim- P.O. Box 153, State.boro, and
will be training for the 9O-mm gun ming pool building. give her hi. nam.,
secllon, Ih. radar section, the di- Sponso"ed by the Junior Cham- HA lie John F, Darl.y Jr" Pvt.
rectol' section, communications bel' of Commerce, the Knot Hole Leonard E, Mincey, Pfc. James
section, and the machin. gun sec- Club is made up of kids in the V. And.rson, SC 11c Dell Martin,
tlons.
teen-age group. Pfc Carl L. Gordy, Pfc E. L.
Aiming to help themselves th.y Poindexter Jr., Pfc, John C, Bui.
Jr., Pfe. John r. Box, Pfc. Albert
Allen, Lt. B. H, Rams.y Jr., Pvt.
Dna Branson Jr., Sgt. John D. Ar·
n.lI, Pfc, Bill Gerald, Pfe. Albert
Barn.s, Cpl, Cecil Morris, Pfc.
Arthur J. Howell, SISgt. Jam.s
M. H.ndrix, Pfc, Robert F, Ch.s­
t.r, ptc, Austin E, P.nnington,
Pvl. Eari Newton, Pfe, Hardy T.
Warnock, SgL Ollie. Evans,
sgt'lJ...kl P.nnlngton, Sgt. WilliamG. Holloway, Lt. Jack Suddath,Pvl. Erastus D. Ellis, SISgl. C. T.
Martin, Pfc, Rup.rt Riggs, CI.nn
F. Hodges, L.roy Cowart Jr., and
a Redderick and a B.asl.y, whose
first names are not known, all of
Twenty-eight members of the World War II;
West Side PTA met Tuesday, Oc- Homer V, Warnock, John Sh.f·
field, D.xter AII.n, and a Mr.
Denl (.on of Alli.on Deal of
Stalesboro), of World War I.
These names are d••lr.d by the
department hi. tor ian of the
Am.rican Legion Auxiliary. Th.y
want the names of all veterans
killed In the two world wars to
make up a list of Honor Roll of
Gold Star boys to be Inscrib.d on'
a War M.morial.
THIS IS HOW YOU �IAKE LAftlPSHADES and these ladies, under the direction of Vocational In­
structor Mae West 01 the Stat. Deportment 01 Education, put into practice whal they learn. They
are left to right: Mrs. W. W. Jones and Mrs. Juanita Bradford, Brooklet; Mrs. Wm. Smith Jr., West
Side: Mrs. J. E. Parrish, Portal; Mrs. Cluise Smitr, West Side; Instructor Ma. West, Atlanta; Mrs.
Ivy Wynn and Mrs, Forest Bunce, Statesboro; Mrs. Arthur Riggs, Register; and Mrs. Ed Pr•• torlus,
Statesboro. Mrs. Paul Edenfield and Mrs. Pete Kitchens 01 Portal are not in th the picture. Th.s.
ladi.s m.t recently at the high school building in Statesboro lor this Irllining. (Photo �y John Geel
Local 'Sawdust Queen'
Be Crowned at Carniva1
English Teachers To
Meet in Savannah
The Georgia Council of T.achers
of English, a departm.nt of the
Georgia Education As.oclation,
will hold a meeting in Savannah
FI'iday, October 2S.
Miss Bernice Freeman, principal
of the G.S.C.W. laboratory high
school, and Miss Louise Bennett
of the Georgia T.achers ColI.ge
laboratory school, will lead dis­
cussions.
A highlight of the meeting will
be address by Dr. G.orge B.i.­
wanger, prof.ssor of philosophy
and humanities at the Georgia
State Collepe for Wom.n at MII­
ledgevill.. He will talk on "Op •
I>ortunities of the English T.ach.r
for Promoting Finer Living,"
The Circus is coming to town !
The announcement is made this week that the
"Circus" will be the feature at the annual Hallo­
we'en Carnival to be held at the high school gym
Thursday night, October 27.
--------'-------l' Th. highlight of t.his annual high
1 0 Year Olds Must school .v.nt will be the crowning(J- of the "Saw Dust Queen" nnd
"Saw Dust King."
All the characteristic navor and
atmosphere of a big top circus
will be in the gym that night.
There wllJ be giraffes, lions, mon­
keys, pretty trapeze artists, bands,
and all.
Along the midway ther� will b'e
the House of Horrors, the Fish
Pond, the Grab Bag, the Country
Store.
Mingling in the crowds will be
members of the Criterion staff
s.ilIng home-mad. candies. The
HI-Owl staff will sell drinks and
peanuts. Anoth.r place will offer
hot dogs and coffee.
Car n iva I accessories, noise·
makers, batons, balloons, will be
on sale.
A moving pict.ure, in color, fea­
turing students at work and play
will be shown beginning at 7
o'clock and repeating on the half­
hour until 9.
The Saw Dust Queen anq Saw
DUst King will be crowned at 9
o'ciock. Presbyterian Men'sThe annual Hallowe'en supper
will be s.rved in the school lunch- Club Meets Oct. 13
Register for SS
This week Mrs, 'Ida Matz, clerk
of Local Board No, 16 of Bulloch
. County, calls att.ntion to the de­
creas. In the number of lS-year­
old m.n regi.t.rlng during Ihe past
several months.
She says the stat. h.adquarters
of the S.I.ctiv. S.rvlce Syslem
points out that failUre to r.gist.r
Is a violation of the Selective S.r­
vic. Act and mak.s the d.lInqu.nt
liable to pros.cution In the Fed­
.ral Court.
Peraons who did not regi.t.r
during th� d.slgnated r.gi.tration
day., Augu.t 30 to September IS,
1948, b.cau.. th.y were then on
activ. duty in the armed forees
are required by the Act to r.gister
wi thin 30 days of the time th.y
are ••parat.d from the .armed
forces,
Mrs, Matz stat.s that local
boards are being Ins tructed to pe('­
mit late registrants to regist.r
during the month of Octob.r
without reporting them to the U.
S, Di.trict Attorn.y fo prose·
cutlon. After Nov.mber 1, .v.ry
person who I. not reglst.redwith­
in the tim. allow.d by the Act
of 1948, will be report.d as a de­
linquent, unless the person can
furnish a reasonable excuse for
--�---------­
fallur. to regist.r.
Th. Act requlr.s all young men
who become IS years of ag. to
r.gister with a local board with­
in five days
-
of his eighteenth
birthday, After h. r.glsters he
must keep his local board inform­
ed of any change of address or
change in his status.-
If in doubt about your status
s.. your local board. It is op.n
Mondays from S a,m. to 5 p.m.;
W.dn.sdays 8 to 12; and Thurs:
days from S to 12. Th. offlc. is
in the courthPus•.
East Side Woman's Club
750 Future Homemakers Plans Ballowe',.. Party
To Meet Here Saturday
More than 750 young women
Crom 42 countl.s of South Geor.
gia will conv.rge at Georgia
T.ach.rs ColI.ge Saturday for the
annual District TWO Convention of
Future Hom.mak.rs ,Association,
Host for the affair, on. of two
to be held in G.orglo this fall by
the FHA, will be the T.aeh.rs
College Laboratory High School.
Dean Paul F, Carroll, of the col­
lege, will give th. w.lcome ad.
dress aCter Ih. stud.nts r.glst.r
in the colleg. auditorium building
at 9:30 a.m.
A report on the E�st SIde Com.
munlty Center Was made and the
men of the community were com­
m.nded for the great work they
are doing, Th. Club Is planning
a Hallow.'en PlU'ty In the n.w
building for October 26. Admls.
sion Is 10 and '15 c.nt., Bingo will
be f.atured. Th. next meeting will
be h.ld In the new building Octo.
ber 26, with Miss Mary Edna
Creech as hOB tess,
room at 6 o'clock at a dollar a
plate.
A parade will be staged on the
streets of Statesboro on the af­
ternoon of October 27 at 3 o'ciock.
Th. Men's Club of the Presby, Th. Stat.sboro Music Club m.t
terian Church h.ld their regular at the home of Mrs. Waldo Floyd
monthly m.eting Thursday eve. Tu••day ev.nlng of this we.k. A
ning, October 13. Don Thompson program und.r the direction- of
presided fOI' Henry Ellis. Rev. Miss Edna Luk. was giv.n d.­
Hamsberger outlin.d plans for at. picting the life and work. of Ste­
tending the meeting of the Men ph.n C, Fo.t.r.
lof the Church of the Savannah
--�---------­
Presbytery at St. Simons Pr.sby. Red Caps 88, Cards 0
MI'. and Mrs. Ward Morehouse terian Church today.
of New York City were guests of A proposal was made to form
Mrs. H. V. Franklin at Register an Ushers Guild.
during the weekend. M,·. More- A. W. Sutherland, local chair­
house's book, "Matinee Tomol'- man of the Program of Progress
row," has just been released. He of the Presbyterian Church, spoke
has been named j'Ceiebl'ity of To- of the member visitation which is
day" in the Nc\v York edition of '.10W in progress.
the "Celebrity BUlletin." Mrs. Suppel' was served by Mrs. Nath
Morehouse is Mrs. Franklin's Hoileman, Mrs. Raymond Sum­
da�ughtel', Ruth Rebecca, formerly merlin, MI's. Isabelle McDougald,
of The Atlanta Joumal. and Mrs. T. L. Harnsberger.
The Morehouses Visit
Mrs. H. V. Franklin
The powerhouse Red Caps of
the City Junior Football L.agu.
t1ght.ned th.lr hold on first place
poSition in the I.ague wh.n th.y
def.at.d the Cardinals 33 to 0
last we.k.
Max Roberts and Wayne Par­
rish spearheaded the .Iashing at­
tack wllh Charlle Joe Hollings­
worth taking to the air and kick­
Ing two extra points aft.r· touch-
downs, '
BULL DOGS 89, PILOTS 12
Jimmy Jon.s led the Bull Dogs
to a 39 to 12 victory. over ih.
Pilots, Jerry Allen played a v.t­
eran's game In the tackling d.­
partment, with George Hagins
stopping '.m for the Pilots.
Gordon Franklin, captain, and
Lamar UndeIWood did most of
the running for the unlucky Pi­
lots.
PILOTS 18, OARDS It
During the we.k the Pilots
down.d the Cardinals by the score
of 16 to 14 when the Cardinals
gave the Pilots two .af.ti.s on a
silver platt.r. G.org. Hagins and
Charl.s Clemen Is, and Virgil Har­
ville handled most of the work
In the line, D.Loach, G.n. Mills,
and Colon Baron did the backfi.ld
work for the Cardinals and Sid·
n.y Dodd and Bill Adams shone
in the Cardinal line,
Blue Devils Bowl Over Metter 47-0;
To Play Sylvania Team Friday N�ght
Scoring their first touchdown
near the .nd of the first quarer
the Stat.sboro High lue Devils
w.re slow in g.tting In high g.a,
last Friday night wh.n they de­
feat.d the Metter Bull Dogs in
M.tt.r 47 to O.
Ashton Cas.edy scored the first
touchdown on a quarterback sneak
after Statesboro recovered n Met-
t.r fumbl., Stat.sboro 7, Mett.r
O.
Th.n on the third ploy of thc
seoond quart.r Emory Nessmith
ran 17 yards, standing up, to score
J.re FI.tcher klck.d the .xtra
point. State.boro 14, M.tl.r 0,
Late in ·the second quarter, on a
march from the 45 yard line, the. Dogs made three first downs in
Blue DeVils scored in .Ight plays succession to carry the ball to
with Emory N.smith scoring Cram the Blue D.vil's 30. Then States­
Ih. 23 b.hind b.autiful blocki.�g.
Fletch.r klck.d the .xtra pomt.
Stat.sboro 21, Mett.r O. The half
end.d just aft.r Nesmith kick.d
off 10 Mett.r,
Second lIalf a touchdown. FI.tcher's kick was
gOOd. Statesboro 34, M.t\er O.Nesmith kicked off to open the
second half and M.tt.r lailed, in
two plays, to gain, and kicked out
of bounds. Th.n on the thiJ'd play
a pass from Upchurch to Ashton
Cassedy carried the la t tel' over
for the fourth touchdown. Fleteh-
Third Quarter
Soon after the third quart.� be­
gan, Statesboro r.cov.red a M.t­
tel' fumble on the Bull Dogs 39,
and a short pass to Bobby Olliff
was good for 15 yards. Then C. P.
Claxton snagg.d a long pass to
score. Fletcher's try for the extra
pOint, alte,' a juggled ball, fail.d.
Statesboro, �Metter O.
Statesboro kick.d off and on
the s.cond play, "Sug' 'Hendricks
intercepted a Metter pass, and in
fOUl' plays Stalesboro scored again
when a pass, Cassidy to Olliff to
Tommy Blitch, advanced the bali
25 yards and Emory N.smith took
it on the next play 'and scored.
Fletcher's kick was good and the
score was Statesboro 47, Metter
O. Upchurch kicked off and the
game ended as M.tter punt.d 10
Stubbs on the 50 yard lin•.
VILllla In 8yl""nlll. tomorrow
(Friday) night,
er's kick was wide and the score
was Stat.sboro 27, Metter O.
Nesmith kicked off and the Bull
EMORY NESMITH NAMED
PLAYER OF THIIJ WEEK
Local and State Banks
Honor Farmers Nov. 3
The Sea lsi lind Bank, the Bulloch County Bank, and Farmers &T-
Merchants Bank of Brooklet, in cooperation with the GCQI'gia BonkeJ'8 !!!!!�����!!!!!!�����!!!AssociaUon, will honor npproxlmutoly 72 formers from Bulloch county
and the (lve other counties of the Ogeechee River Soli Conservation
District at 0 presentation ceremony in Statesboro on November 3,
as was announcod this week by orflclals or the Georgia Bankers
Association.
Brooklet High Cage
Schedule Is Set
News Briefe
-------
------+ The Sea Island Bank, the Bul­
loch County Bank, and Fanners
,& Merchants Bank of Brooklet,
in coopera tion wilh the Georgia
Bankers ASSOCiation, will honor
approxlmately 72 farmers from
Bulloch county and the five other
counties of the Ogeechee River
Soli Conservation District at a
presentation ceremony In States­
boro on Nov.mber 3, as WBa an.
nounced this week by official of
the G.orgla Bankera ABsociation,
The awards will go to fanners
In BullOCh', Ser.v.n, Candl.r" Tat·
tnall, Evans and Effingham coun'
ties s.lected by Soli Con••rvation
Service officials on the baBi. of
a score card that allows a certain
number of points for e.tabllsh.
m.nt of soU conservation prac.
tlces Including, approved rotstlon,
planting of kudzu and serlcea, t.r.
raCing, contour cultivation, con­
struction of wat.r dlspolal areas,
PBBtur. Improv.ment, farm draIn •
age, proper woodl�nd manall8-
mlmt, refore.tation, wildlife de­
velopm.nt, and con.truction of
fish ponds.
SI WATERS, IOn of Mr, and
Mrs. Loy Waters, won first prize
In the Ftve-Oaited Stake cl..s at
the Cordele Horse Show thl. week.
He was riding "Patsy McDonald."
It was learned after he had won
the cl... that he rod. with several
rlba which had bocn broken In a
football game,
DR. 10HN L. I OKSON, of
Stat.sboro, h.. beel>'named pre.l­
d.nt of the Southeastern Dllirict
of the Georgia Dental Socletll',
The .ocl.ty met In convention at
the Oglelhorpe Hotel In BrunI'
wick October 13,
lot LT. ROBERT F. MORRIS,
son of Mr. and Mrs, Thad J, Mor.
1'1., has been asslKRed Aide de
Camp at Major General A, C,
Smith. cornmnading general of
Camp Hood, Tex.. , and the Sec.
ond Annored Division, Lieutenant
Morris I. a graduate of the U,S,
MIlitary Acad.my, Wetlt' �int,
New�ork'
of the cl... of 1946,
He ntly returned to the Itates
from occupation duty In Korea
with the Flnt Field Artlnery Bat••
tallon,
be at Georgls Teachers C l.
for four days from Monday. ,c.
tober 31, to interview coll.ge men
and women in the Statesboro ar.a
who are Interested in a career in
aviation .. an officer In the U.S,
Air Force.
The team will have h.adquar­
t.rs in the administl'a tion bUild­
ing, where they will give qualify­
ing examinations t.o t.hose Interest­
ed In Aviation Cadet pilot or navi­
gator Iroining,
t.I'; fahms and thole who have Th. Portal P,T.A. will hold Its
compl.ted 90 per cent have don. regular m••ting Tueaday after­
out.tandlng work. noon, October 25, at 3:15 o'clock.
By carrying out the fann plan
they are not only controUing ero­
sion but are holding the topSOil
In the fl.ld where It can be u.ed
for crop prodUction, Aft.r .roslon
has been ch.cked by proper t.r·
races the fann.r I. then In posl.
tlon to build up his soil which In
turn m.ans high.r yields from
the sam. acreage and labor.
Land too badly eroded for crop
prodUction has been set In kudzu
or seeded to s.rlc.a lespedeza.
both of which are .xcellent hay
crop. and .roslon resisters,
Pasture Improv.ment, such as
Co..tal Bennuda, Dall.. Gr....
Leaped.za, or Fescue means bet.
t.r grazing and more IIv.stock to
suppl.m.nt the Incom. from cot.
ton and other crops. Wildlife de.
v.lopm.nt Is also an Important
phase of soli cons.rvation. Food
for birds can be grown on bor.
ders adjacent 10 woods wllhout
interl.ring with CI'OP prodL>ction.
Fish ponds are al.o of value a.
food producers and also for wa·
ter conservation.
The banks of the Ogeeche. Riv.r
Sell Conservation District ar.
among other banks in the state to
honor farmers for outstanding
work.
It is now too la te to be assured
that your order for seedlings will
be compl.t.ly filed. How.ver, nay­
one still wishing to receive an
order can g.t the blank. from
County Ranger J. W. Roberts or
by writing to the Georgia Fores­
try Commission, 435 State Capl·
tal, Atlanta, Ga. Th. prlc. on mo.t
species is $2.50 p.r thousand and
an additional 25 cents is assessed
for delivery by stat. truck.
Farmers to Be Given
Slash Pine Seedlings
Thousands of IIdditional slash
pine seedlings are expected to be
planted in Bulloch county within
the next three months as the re­
sult of a forest conservation pro­
gram sponsored jointly by Union
Bag & Pape,' Cor'poJ'Btion and S.
A. AlI.n, Inc., pulpwood shippers.
J. J. Armstrong, general mana­
g.r 01 Union Bag's Woodiands di­
vision, and Harold W. Allen, presi­
dent of the pulpwood shipping
concern, stated that this amount
of trees will he I distributed free
of charge this year 1.0 private
landowners In this South Georgia
county who arc interested in put­
ting idle acrcs buck in produc­
tion.
In addition to the free seedlings,
S. A. Allen, Inc., will furnish
tree plD;nting machines and Union
Bag will make available technical­
ly train.d personnel 10 those r.­
ceiving the young trees. It is
point.d out there wiil be no charge
for either the tree planter Or the
services or the forester.
"We al'e delighted to cooperale
with Union Bag in promoting this
tree-planting program," declared
Mr. Alien. "We feel that the
planting of young trees will scrve.
to make lundowners mol'C! fores­
try-conscious and promote fire
control and partial cutting, which
ar. the essentials of good forest
practices."
Mr. AII.n slated that the pine
se.dllngs will b. available to 4-H
Clubs and Future Farmers of
state where the trees are to be
planted and the number of seed­
lings d.sired.
The distrubtion of the seedlings
and instructions in correct plant­
ing techniques will be In charge
of Ralph D. Helmken, conserva­
tion forestel' for Union Bag. Mr.
Helmken, who cooperates with the
Allen organization in promoting
forest conservation activities, will
render every assistance possible
to landowners who have refores­
tation probl.ms, It is stated.
M,'. Armstl'ong stated that the
coopera tive tl'ce-planting program,
which provides seedlings, tree­
planting machines a;'d proper su­
pervision at no cost to the land­
owners, is one of the first of its
kind announced for this section of
Georgia.
bol'O blocked a Metter kick, and
before the Bull Dogs could r.cover
from the shock Jock Upchurch
had taken the ball from Center
The Statesboro Quarterback America groups and sugg.s"
Club named Emory N.smlth of p.rsons interested in obtoini
the Statesboro Blue Devils Ihe young trees for this planUnl a-
"Play.r of the W••k" for his out· son writ. to S. A. Allen, Inc. J.
standing play in the Metter game -Box 426, Savannah, Ga. Those ,·e·
last Friday nl,ht, questing seedling. are a.ked to
Lauri Price and run 44 yards for
PLANNING TO dlatrlbute pine ...edllnl'. I """Uon .... ,
(left ta rlJht) I. I. ArmatroRK. lIarold Waller. and S. A. AU.....
The Editorial Page
Listen to This Man
THERES A mnn In Alhens Gecrgln 10 110111
farmers of Bulloch county cnn Hstcn wit h
profit
His nnme t
E C Westbrook coilOI speclullst fOI the
Slate Extension Service
Every Iarrnei 111 Bulloch county nnd Geot gill
who grew cotton thls year knows It to have
been the most cosily crop to glow in years
Despite new persons and the hardest flChl eve I
staged against tI em boll weevils did trcmen
dous damage to the colton crop here this ycut
In every section or the county thei e Ife
stories of lndlv idt nl grower s mnklng less thnn
two bales on ten acres or 50 bales on 200 acres
And now With Rei cage control and n small
cotton acreage assured next year mnny cotton
growers ore already wori ylng If plnnting cotton
next yenr Will be wort h While
And It Is on this worry that Mr Westbrook
offers some consola lion to the cotton gl 0'\\ er
who Is willmg to WOI k
Mr Westbrook urges the grower not to over
look the effect thut eally destl uellon of cotton
stulks on n countywide basis c auld have on the
number of boll weevils next your
Most of the couon crop in outh Geoi gin hns
III eady been harvested Unless stalks HI Q. de
srroyod Immedlulely they will conllnue to feed
boll weevils until there s u killing frost A weevil
fed that long will go rnlo winter hlboi nation
with greatly lncr cased chances of SUI vlving Until
sprlpg says the cotton spcclnllst
Which means thut the Bulloch county rurrne:
must destroy his cotton stulks us SOOI IS the
COttOIl Is picked If he expects to sturvo Ihe
weevils That means destroy those stalks NOWI
It just pluln stands to reason that a boll
wcovll VIII sturve If there Is no food provided
COl 111m Even we con understanding that
So It seems to us If Bulloch county cutton
growers w III get together und work with their
county agent und plan a county wide destruction
of cotton stulks immediately It would become
one of the most prof'ltnble things that can be
done
M Westblook s last word Is Weevils and
venthm hu\e left many farmers almost hopeless
thIS year but with stalks destroyed thele Is a
good chance of starvmg them to a pomt where
those thut SUI vl\ e can cosily be conti ol1ed
You're Missing Sometbing
THE WAY the citizens of Statesboro are sup
porting the Statesboro High Blue Devil football
team Is wonderful
They re turning out In droves to the home
games and are dnvmg distances to follow the
boys In blue when they play awa� from home
And the boys play better football fOl It
Now without belittling the efforts of the Blue
Devils let us tell you of somethrng you re mIss
Ing
You haven t seen anything yet The beautIful
running of Emor9 NesmIth Jack Upchurch
Bobby Olllff the looprng passes of the Cassedy
boys the excellent all round playing of the en
tire Blue Devil bunch Is tame stuff
See Max Roberts of the Red Caps -last
week he got off one run of 60 yards and one
for 40 yards for touchdowns
See Jimmy Jones of the Bull Dogs and SId
ney Dodd of the Cardinals last week. Players
of the Week
See the Steptoe twrns BIlly and Bobby go
Into their passing act
See the tackllng and line play of Sammy Par
rlsh Joe Hines Ted McCorkle Joe Olliff and
Jerry Allen
See these youngsters-members of the Red
Caps the Bull Dogs the PIl0'1' and the Cardlnals play each other on the Memorial Park
gridiron
There our football friends you II see football
played where every Inch Is an Iwo Jlma every
fOlWard pass a Nonnandy Invasion
And an afterthought-when this hunch of 77
ybunllsters now getting the real fundamentals
of football and good sportsmanship outgrow
their Red Cap their Pilot their Cardinal and
their Bull Dog apprenticeship and graduate Into
Blue Devll material then the coach will be
pUlling his hair deciding how many varsity
teams to ha\ e or he will go crazy with
sheer joy of having so many boys who know
what to do when a football Is handed to them
To sec these kids play Is a revelation
Prove It to yourself ISee them some Wed
nesday afternoon or Saturday morning at Me
morlal Park And you II agree-The Blue Devils
are just sissies In fancy pants
It's Not Too Late
WHEN THE Baxley High School football team
played the Statesboro High Blue DeVIls here
a member of the Visiting team broke hIS leg
Fortunately there was a doctor In the stands
He administered emergency f rst aid Unfortu
nately he had to use two pieces of boards hastily
hunted up around the stands for spllnts Then
the player was carrIed off the field with three
ot four men managing the best they could
Last Friday night In Metter In the Blue
Devil Metter football game a Metter player
was injured and we saw four men carry the
Injured one more than the length of the fIeld In
a haphazard fashIon not carelessly but the
best they could
There are still several games to be played In
this 1949 football season
Is there not still tIme for those who manage
the games to prOVide for such emergencies
a stretcher a supply of splints and other rna
terlals With which to adm IlIster plofessional
emergency first Bid
And a doctor at every game may mean the
difference between certamty and unQel talOty
We believe the plnyel S pa� ellts would ap
preclate this concern ror the J boys not yet quite
men
And parents of VISiting pluye s would ha\ e
a warm appl ectal on for the same cancel n for
their boys
We Slipped Up Last Week
WE SLIPPED UP last week and for It we al)
pologlze humbly
Last week was offiCIally obsel ved as Nat onal
BUBiness Women s Week But because we slip
ped up on It we feel sure that the busmess and
professional women of Statesboro Will forgIVe
us If We slip the traces of the conformist and
make thiS week Statcsbot 0 BUSiness Women s
Week
It was In 1947 that the local Busrness GIrls
Club became afflllated with the national orgam
zntion nnd IS now known as the StalesbOlo
Business and Professional Women s Club
Consisting of 23 busmess women and etght
profeSSional women the orgamzatlon Is one of
the commumly s most active groups of SUppOI
ters whose theme Is Boost Your Town - It
Boosts You
Dur ng th s year the locul club knocked Itself
out plOmotmg the city lecleatlon progrnm
It was tins gloup of ladles II ho labeled the
Bulloch County Library With those beautiful
bronze lettol s Puphc Llbrm y seen ovel the
entrance to the new bUlldmg on South Mam
sheet
It was th,s bunch of forthrIght people who
served as recruiters fOl the lecent blood pro
gram
Statesboro Is n bettel known city because of
this orgamzatlon of active ladles fOi It s the
home of Miss Zula Gammage elected tleaSulcl
tor the state organizatIOn and when MISS Gam
mage goes to a state meetmg she takes States
bOl 0 with her
And so We pay tllbute to these women und
II It s Just the same to them we II make ever y
week to the year their week
We commend the Statesboro Busmess and
Professional Women s Club to every woman in
the community They meet on the third Mon
day of each month Miss Ruby Lee Jones Is
membership chairman
You II find a welcome there and you II be put
to work for your community and you II Irke
It
Negroes In Jury Box
FOR MORE than a week now we ve been
wa tchlng the sky
It hasn t fallen
Daily we have wntched the wire reports of
the various press aSSOCiations fOl accounts of
riots Or revolutions
There has been none
Macon and Middle GeOl gla III short seem
to be going unconcernedly on their way despite
the fact II at fOI the fIrst time rn the cIty s
his tal y Negroes-three of them served on a
BIbb County jury
We understand they dId a good Job of It too
Not that there was any I eason to suppose they
wouldn t They Ve been serving on Federal
juries in Georgia for years
-The Atlanta ConstItutIon
ABC's For Living
Absence sharpens love PI esence sh el gt hens
It
Beauty Is but skrn deep
Character S much easter kept tI an I ecov
cled
Deeds not \\ 01 ds
Empty vessels make the greatest sound
Facts do not ceaSe to ex st because they are
IgnO! ed
Grasp all lose ull
Hear tWice before you speak once
Instmct IS untaught ability
Judge not that ye be Judged not
Kno vledge m youth s v sdom n age
La v cannot I)c1 sw de vi OJ e It cannot pUI sh
Mer t IS \\01 th 01 than fame
Nothlllg can be made of nothmg
Oaks may fall \\here leeds brave the storm
PI ayel IS the soul s s nce e deSire
Questions a e ne\el I d sCleot Ans vel'S Salle
t mes ale
Rage fun shes no weapon
Seek and ye shall frnd knock and It shall be
opened unto you
fhe greatest right IS the light to be \ long
UI ted \ e stand dl\ Ided vo fall
Var ety IS tI e spice of I fo
Waste not want not
Years know mal e than books
Zeul \ thout kno vledge s a fire \\ tI out a
Irght
-Selected
A Verse for This Week
All that munk nd I as dOl e thought gu ned
01 been-It s iYlllg as III mng c p eser\ at on 11
the puges of books -CUI lyle
THE BASEMENT GLADIATOR
The Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Blue Dev I majorettes stole
the sho v at MettCl last Fllday
mght when the Statesboro HIgh
School football team played the
Mettel Bull Dogs
At half time the band and the
majorettes mtroduced a new
!TIal ching loutme which Intrigued
the fans no end
But It was when the ltghts went
out and the four majorettes began
playrng WIth f,re tha t the crowd
saw something new and dlffel ent
Whirling pyrotechmcs It \Vas
and beautiful too
TWlllmg batons flaming at
each end inscribed fit CI Y CII cles
and other Intrrcate paterns In the
darkness by Berta Sue West Fay
lene Sturglsa MalY Jon Johnston
and Anne Evans as they stood In
a square In t� ,center III the play
Ing field
Each majorette had soaked the
asbestos ends of their batons WIth
alcohol and at a signal lit them
WIth a match and the field lights
went out \
It presented a beautiful picture
which was almost breath takrng
We hope they do It at home so
those who dId not go to Metter
mIght see the picture In Memo
lIal Park Stadium
And here s a bouquet to the
cheer leaders It Is they who lead
the Blue Devils out on the field
just before each game begins
Dressed In white satin uniforms
they' keep the high school cheer
109 section In hIgh gear during
the enllre game There s Marylrn
NeVIls JackIe Zetteroll el Melba
PI asset Jean Evans JUR. ta
Street and Betty Womack
There S IS U hal d Job keeping
up the enthUSiasm of the fans
during the game They yell then
PI etty heads off they shuffle
•
THE AUIANAO SAYS THE
\\ EATHER 1IIIS WEEK-
TODAY Oct. 20 "Ill be .iormy
FRIDAY Oct 21 "Ill bo rain
SATURD \1' Oct 22 11111 bo
"Indy
SUNDAY Oct 28 will 1m rutn
�(ONDAY Oct 24 will be dellr
Ing
TUESDAY Oct. 24 wlU be cooler
WEDNESDAY Oct 26 will bc
fair
nUT DON T BL \�(E US IF THE
ALMANAC IS WRONG
e-::;--"
�_- .�
1949 OCTOBER 1949
'UN MON TUI WID 'HUt '" ,AI
1
2 3 4 5 6 7 8
. 9 10 11 12 13 14 15
16 17 18 19 20 21 22
II '" 25 26 27 28 29"
•
ALL'S FAIR
There s one thing of whIch I am certain be the weather hot or
cold
If the \VII d becomes a gale or only a gentle breeze
I II hear straInS of Thine Alone and Sweetest Story Every
Told
There II be radiant brides In satm and a gloom With shaky knees
AT H D C BANQUET- Irene
Simmons PI ettler than OlIVia de
HaViland III a most chalm ng
mannel delIvered her message
as preSIdent of the Bulloch Coun
ty CounCIl of Home Demonstra
tlon Clubs
IRMA SPEARS In navy dress
WIth bow knot applique yoke ef
fect and Dorothy Johnson In
electt IC blue SIlk crepe were the
behmd the scene workers for the
success of tI e banquet which was
I eld at ti e Jaekel Hotel Frrday
nIght 0 p hell a Hodges (Mrs
Wade) had w�nted a new haIr
do fOI the occasion Upon hearmg
that the Opel ators were attendmg
a demonstration of the latest
styles In Atlanta she remarked
I II 1\ alt If there s anything new
that s what I want Opheha s
sllvel y haIr responds beautIfully
to Just pia n brushing Pearl
F ankl 1 calm and composed Its
lened attentIvely dlsplayrng no
ev dence of a weary housekeeper
expect ng celebritIes Becky and
Wal d Morehouse probably amv
ed from Atlanta before she reach
cd home Mary Lee Rimes
by \ hom I was seated at the ban
quet was modishly attlled n a
blue SIlk IV th blue and whIte pol
ka dot tJ 1m Lnvlsh praise was
besto ved upo 1 a woman \\ ho was
011 the aiel t for calls flom 800
vomen of H D C Many more men
of the Farm Bureau all of the
4 H Club boys and g rls-I claned
my neck to d scern If could 'Who
the mystery woman was Right
by my Side was thiS mal velous
person Mary Lee
MARSHALL JENKINS whom I
addressed as At thUi fOt I eason
we won t explain here 1 eplymg
If you d call me Roscoe I d Irke
It better My eyebrows shot up
qUlzz cally Why Roscoe? Well
I t seems Roscoe IS a 1 at-a sort
of prototype of Arch e the Cock
roach made famous by Marqu s
Childs ThiS rat IS a hangover
from the grocery slore located III
the bUlldmg befOl e Clrfton Photo
Sel vICe began pay ng the lent
Roscoe can be depended upon
to take hIS walk III the darkroom
espeCIally when Marshall and Hen
ry are workmg on a batch of PIC
tures for the m,d, Ight Irarn
WE PAUSE to lecogn ze the
fact that Cora Lamer (Mrs Bub)
lias made Society III Brief 111
The Atlanta Journal when she
VIsited her daughter Mrs McLen
don recently which Is a remark
able accomplishment according to
Plel ce HarriS colummst
LEONA NEWTON occupIed tile
first seat In the first row at the
evenmg perro l,l1ance of TI e
PhIladelphIa Story In Atlanta
recently Leona was en thuslstac
ovel Sal a Churchill
tl ell I' etty boots thrn
•
PI ance they dance tI ey do fancy
steps all the whIle yell ng the J n
gles md smglllg the school songs
Of COUI se WIU the Blue Devils
go ng I ke a house arlre tI ey have
Irttle tlouble gettrng the clods
to c. COlli age the Boys 111 Blue
But they do a good Job and they
add to the color of the game and
to tl e sp I t of the student body
So We cheel fOl the cheerlead
els
•
Last Fllday evenmg the Gear
gla Pm\ el Company I ere vas host
to the Statesboro Dish Ict at the
open ng of the II ne v serv ce
bUlldrng the old steam plant
down on Hill Street
BIg shots from Augusta and
Atlanta were here to celebrate
w th Sam Strauss and hiS crew
And they ate bal beeued chIcken
at LOt en Durden s place down on
the 11\ er And LOI en was as much
the host as Sam Loren was can
cel ned about everybody havmg a
good time He Circulated III the
crowd of nearly 100 people check
mg their plates to make sure they
had another chicken and another
pICce of PIC
And Loren told some snake
storIes that were homes
someday we II get aro)1nd to pass
mg them around to you
Loren IS enjoying living He has
n f ne club house on h s property
at the liver and there enJoys hav
Ing his friends and therr frIends
And he IS proud of Bulloch
County
GWEN WEST S fmance John
GI ftlll was crus ng along In hiS
CHI \\ Itl the I adlo on Itstenmg
to Stop the Mus c while Gwen
was m New York As he heard
her Identify the song he With
bated breath tr led to catch the
announcement of the pr ze The
Cat shot undel a blldge and he
missed It (the prtze I mean) As
soon as he could he called hel
at the Waldorf When she glee
fully told 1m she had won a re
f geruto he sa d That s fme
honey Stay anothel week and Will
us a stove
LOOK FOR the beautIful Jane
doesn t have to - Beauty comes
comes r ght n the front door and
spends a week III her hvmg room
Jess e Fletcher who dIspenses
sunshllle and cheer whel evel she
goes came In With dahhas -
Everybody s Favorite they re
called and I could readIly sec
why This closely followed a
massive arrangement of dahlias
g ven me by Latrelle AddIson on
my b I thday Then even prettIer
than flowers was I1ttle WmOle
Bo yman of FOI t Valley proudly
escOl ted by GI andma Winnie Lee
Durden
NOW THAT I am the reCIpient
of a lovely box of assorted pecan
candles I should correct an error
which appeal cd 111 this column
last 'Week A Jumbled sentence
should huve read Russell Frank
I n of Eastmun nephell of Paul
FI nnl<lm and Cousm Sweet BT an
nen s tI e executive vice PI esldent
Oonttnued on page 'J
Douie Hargroee'«
.DOTS.
they
SQU \1 Olt IN TilE CASTLE
At Neml Ituly an American
bOI n Princess Is tryrng to get pos
session of an 85 loom castle to
\\ hich she acquit ed title by mar
rl�ge und Into II hlch sixteen Itul
Ian Iarniltes hm c moved since the
Gel mun wlthdi awal five years
ago
The name of the Princess Is
Eugenia Ruspoll and there seems
to be no quest Ion about the cturttv
of her title to the property But
she says those sixteen families
have I eslsted every effort to move
them out
There they nr e and there they
ntend to stllY until the Italian
gavel nment docs something about
providing them With homes The
men WOI k In t he fields while their
women alse chickens in the cas
tie cook on caul and wood stoves
and tr y to bring up families Into
vhlch of caul se Chlldl en have
been born durll1g these five years
of castle occupnt on
An 81tlole n the Atlanta Can
stltlLton says the to\\ n of Neml
I as a ChI stran Democlat (Cath
ollc Adm IlIstl atlon but so far as
can be learned some of the
casUe occupants are commul1lsts
and othels belong to the Neo Fas
CISt Itahan SOCial mo\cment
The Pr ncess \\ ho spent the
past summel 111 Rome VISited New
York and told New YOI kCI s she
was cia mig mOl ethan $1 000
000 from the Itahan government
fOI damages to her casUe The
Government she declared won t
do naythrng about glvrng It back
The pr ncess also complall1s the
high cClhngs and medieval walls
nre blackened \\ Ith smoke and
f lied With crYlllg babies and
squ8wkll1g ch ckens
ThiS 85 100m castle was once a
possess on of the powel Cui Colon
na family \ hose authemtlc pedl
gl ee begrns about 1100 A D WIth
P,ltro Lord of Columna Pales
tr na and Pullana and has pIa
duced at least til ee Popes and
one poet Vlttorm Colonna who
I led f,om 1490 to 1547 and en
haneed hel htel ary careers by
writ ng verses to her beloved hus
band While he was at wal
Latel aftel the husband had
dIed at Mllun of battle wounds
th,s V,tlorra became the object of
a lomantlc friendship on the pal t
of the agrng MIchelangelo
The Encyclopaed a Brlttanlca
says that a detnrled report of the
Colonna famIly would be a hIstory
of Rome and I can believe It
when I read of all those counts
countesses mat chlOnesses prine
esses prmces dukes lords kings,
and what not And on top of all
that there are today three llvrng
of Colonna descendants In Italy
So It IS a sure thing this castle
at Neml IS well connected even if
It Isn t we II furmshecj o� well kept
It has an anCient and honorable
hIstory and It legally belongs to
P, rncess Eugenra Ruspolr and I
don t know how you feel about
t but my thrnklng Is that the
place should be turned back to
her by the Italian government
even If no cash restitution can be
made for damages done since those
German armies hit for home
I almost forgot to say that those
16 famllres claim they never have
harmed the casUe They claim It
was the Gel mans who ripped tiles
from paved court yard$ and smok
cd up the walls With cookstoves
But the prmcess declares those
Gel mans were good housekeepers
and left thrngs rn gwd condItion
and you have to admit that hve
chickens currently roosting Inside
Oontlnued on page 4
THf BULLOCH HfHALO
27 West Marn Street
Statesboro Ga
Thursday October 21 IM9
A weekly newspaper dedIcated to
the progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County
Pubhshed every Thursday In
,tatesboro Bulloch County Ga
LEODEL COLEMAN EdItor
Rates of SubSCrIptIon
1 Year $250
6 Months $1 75
Entered as second class matter
January '1 1946 at the post
office at Statesboro Ga under
Act of March 3rd 1897
SIlERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA Bulloch County
I will sell at public OUtCI y 10
the highest bidder for cash be
fore the courthouse door In States
boro Georgia on the first Tues
day In November 1949 within the
legal hour of sale the following
described propel tie. levied on un �==============--::===:-_���e�taf�r and County Tax fI fas bou;.i"edAon tLhe INorth(t�ynlel��dS GOf Ho� SI11)1I01'�l PI eThe years 1947 and 1948 In Claud an er 1 y ;; rfavor of Bulloch County and State B Johnson) East by right of lilly
of Georgia against W L Bacon of Statesboro Northern Rallroad Good UlJtilJune�50levied on as the property of W L South by lands ot A C Johnson
Bacon to wit and West by land described be
All that certain tract or parcel low (tonnerly Mrs Moselle Deal)
of land situate lyIng and being reterenee belni made 10 Plat
In the 1340th G M District 01 Bul Book 68 palle 161 Office of the
loeh county Georgia containing Clerk ot Bulloch SUpellor eourt
369 acres more or less and round Tract ot Five (5) acres moi e
as follows North by lands of or less known as the Smith AI
Frank Heyward and Glenn Burn len Deal School Lot Pounded on
sed East by lands of E E Burn the North by publlc road lind
sed South by lands of Frank Hey lands of Mrs John Deal East by
ward and West by lands 01 Frank lands of A C Johnson and ot her
Heyward lands herein conveyed and South
And nnd West by lands of Mrs John
The years 1947 and 1948 In favor De';:act of Foun and one fourlhof Bulloch County and State 01
(4\4) acres more or less boundGeorgia against Jack Hoffman
ed on the North by lands of Claudelevied on as the property of Jack
A Lanier (formerly G B JohnH'1fl i��I�rtaln tract or parcel son) East by other lands herem
of land situate lying and being conveyed and South and West by
In the 1803rd G M Dlstrtct of public road
Bulloch County Georgia contain Tract of Ninety two and one
Ing 503 acres more or less and half (92 y..) acres more 01 less
bound as follows North by lands bounded on the North by lunds
01 Mrs W L Hall East by lands of J R Colson and MI s Jume
of Astor Proctor and D B War Shaw East by lands of A C
nell South by lands of D B War Johnson and other lands hel ern
nell and West by lands of H J conveyed South by lands of Hud
Anderson Plat 01 same recorded son Allen (branch being the line)
In the Clerk s office of Bulloch and West by lands of J L
County GeorgIa In book 142 page �athews (formerly A 0 Bland)
542 and others
Levies made by Stothard Deal The sale wlll continue 1,0m day
sheriff for advertisement and sale to day between the same hoUls
In terms of the law until all 01 said property Is sold
This 3rd day of October 1949 This the 5th day of Oclobel
STOTHARD DEAL Sheriff 1949
10 27 4tc W G NEVILLE
(by Wm J Neville)
As Administrator of the
Estate of Milton Lee deceased
10274tc
lOR LETTERS OF
ADMIN ISTRATION
GIORGIA Bulloch County
George M Johnston havln!: In
proper form applied to me for
PCI manent letters of aJ!mlnlstra
lion of the estate of Lee More
III te of said county this I. to cite
ull and slngular the creditors and
next of kin 01 Lee Moore to be
und appear at my office within
the time allowed by law and show
cause If any they can why per
munent administration should not
be granted to George M Johnston
011 said estate
s gnature this 4th day of October
1949
Witness my hand and official
F I WILLIAMS Ordinary
1027 4tc
LEGAL ADS
NOTICJIl BY ADMINISTRATOn
TO CREDITORS
GEORGIA Bulloch CountyTo the Creditor. of Milton lee
deceased
You are hereby notIfied to ren
der an account to the undersigned of your demands against the
estate of the above named deceus
ed or lose priority as to you Iclaim
Thl. 5th day of October 1949
W J NEVILLE
(by Wm J Neville)
As Administrator of the Es
tate of Milton Lee deceased
Statesboro Ga
11106te
-----_.
GEORGIA Bulloch CountyTo Whom It May Concern
Mrs Thelma W Dekle as
guardian of Dewey Etta Wallace
8 minor having filed her petitionasking leave of the court to sell
certain Corporation bonds of her
ward tor the purpose of educationand maintenance therefore the
next of kin of said ward are cited
to appear at the next term of the
Court of Ordinary of said countyto show cause why Mrs Thelma
W Dekle as guardian should not
sell said bonds of her ward us
prayed
This October 3 1949
F I WILLIAMS Ordinary10274tc
(J(TATION
GEORGIA Bulloch County
Frank Millen having applled
for jfurlrdlanshlp of the person
and property of Maggie Harres
notice Is giVen that said appllca
tlon will be heard at my otflce
at ten 0 clock a m on the first
Monday In November 1949 next
This October 1 1949
F I WILLIAMS Ordinary
OITATION
qw�;;! ��oe�r<;;d�n� John
ston Administratrix of Grady K
Johnston deceased represents to
the Court In her petition duly
filed ani! entered on record that
she has fully administered the
Grady K Johnston estate This
Is therefore to cite all persons
PETITION FOR concerned kindred and creditors
YEAR S SUPPORT to show cause If any they can
Bulloch Court of Ordinary why said Administratrix shouldMrs Betrls Akins having made nQt be discharge trom her ad
application for twelve months ministration and receive lettters
supJlOrt out of the Estate of J E of dismission on the first Mon
Aldas and appraisers duly ap day In November 1949
pointed to set apart the same hav F I WIlLIAMS Ordinary
Ing lIled their returns all persons 1_0_2_7_4_tc_H_R _con-.ted are hereby required to (J(TATIONshow cause before the Court of GEORGIA Bulloch CountyOrdinary of said county on the To Whom It May Concern Sarafirst Monday In November 1949 D Franklin havrng applied forwhy saId applrcatlon should not guardIanshIp of the person andbe grunted property of Gordon A FranklinThis 26th day of September age 11 DaVIe Franklin age 91949
and PatrIcia Franklin age 6 mlF r WII:;LIAMS Ordrnary nor chIldren of Gordon A Frank10 274tc lin late of said county deceased
notIce IS given that saId appllca
Iron WIll be heard at my office at
ten 0 clock a m on the first Mon
day to November next
ThIS October 10 1949
F I WILLIAMS Ordinary
1027-4tc
ADMINISTRATOR S
GEORGIA Bulloch County
By virtue of an order of the
Ordinary of the said State and
county there will be sold at pub
IIc outcry on the first Tuesday
In November 1949 at the court
house door rn Statesboro Georgia
between the legal hours of sale
to the hIghest and best bidder for
cash the equity belongrng to the
estate of MIlton Lee deceased late
of said county In the following
described land In saId county
which saId land Is now subject to
a certain Deed to Secul e Debt In
favor of Mrs E A Smith said
(J(TATION land being described as follows
GEORGIA Bul och County to Deed Book 163 page 231
To All Whom It May Concern Qlerk s OffIce Bulloch Superior
LeWIS Johnson havrng applied for Court to wit
guardianship of the person and Four certam lots or parcel of
property of Tom Oglesby of said land adjacent to each other and
county notice IS given that said comprising one body of 150 acres
applrcatlon WIll be heard at my more or less separated by a pub
office at ten 0 clock a m on the lie road lying and being In the
fIrst Monday In November 1949 1209th District G M of laid
next county further descrIbed as fol
This October 5 1949 lows
F I WILLIAMS Ordinary Tract of Fifty two and three
10 27-4tc tenths (523) acres more or less
OITATION
GEORGIA Bulloch County
NQtlce IS hereby gIven
Mrs Kate Sharpe Anderson has
filed a petltron under provisions
of Sections 113 1232 et seq of
the Code of Georgia fOI the
granting of an order that no ad
mlnlstratron of the estate of Mrs
Ida T Sharpe Is necessary and
all credItors and othel Interested
persons are hereby reqUIred to
'Show cause at the Court of Ordl
nary of said County on the F,rst
Monday In November 1949 why
said petItion should not be grant
ed
This 3rd day of October 1949
F r WIILLIAMS Ordinary
Bulloch County Georgia
10 27-4tc
Kefpesft ... Add
rlEest :.fo !the Hour
The Mea-Cola Comp"any
brings you •••
Edgar Bergen with
Cha.rlie McCarthy
CBS Sunday Evening
tOTTLED UNDER AUTHOIITY 0' THE COC. COLA COMPANV IV
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
o 1949 The Coco eokl C.....-r
Advertise For Ptoiu- Use Capsule Advertising
PUBLIC SALE OF
VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
By virtue of an agreement by
the hOlrs at law of Mrs B Cobb
late of Bulloch County deceased
wlll be sold before the Courthouse
door at Statesboro Bulloch Coun
ty Georgia on the first Tuesday
In November 1949 to the hIghest
bidder for cash the followrng de
.cJlbed property
Lot No I-A vacant lot front
109 East on Walnut Street 75
feet running back West between
parallel lines 104 feet and bound
ed North by Lot No 2 of the
Estate lands of the late Mrs B
Cobb East by Walnut Street
South by Proctor Street and
West by Lot No 4 of said estate
lands
Lot No 2-A vacant lot front
Ing East on Walnut Street 75 feet
running back West between paral
leI lines 104 feet and bounded
North by landa that foI:merly be
longed tb the Charles Preetorlous
Estate East by Walnut Street
South by Lot No 1 and West by
Lot No 3
Lot No 3-A vacant lot front
Ing West on North College Street
75 feet running back East be
tween parallel lines 104 feet and
bounded North by landa that
formerly belonged to the Charles
Preetorlous Estate East by Lot
No 2 South Lot No 4 and West
by North College Street
Lot No 4-A vacant lot fronting
West on North College Street 75
feet runnlni back East between
parallel lines 104 feet and bound
ed North by Lot No S East by
Lot No 1 SOuth by Proctor
Street and West by North Col
le�tS��t5-A vacant lot front
Ing East on North College Street
75 feet and running back West
106 feet on the southern boundary
110 5 feet on the Northern bound
ary and bounded North by Lot
No 6 East by North College
Street South by Proctor Street
and West by Lot No 7
Lot No 6-A vacant lot front
Ing East on North College Street
75 feet running back West 1105
feet on the South side 114 feet
on the North side and bounded
North by lands that formerly be
longed to Charles Preetorlous
East by North College Street
South by Lot No 5 and West by
Lot No 7
Lot No 7-A vacant lot fr ont
Ing South on Proctor Street a
distance of 50 feet and runmng
back North between parallel Irnes
150 feet and bounded on the
North by lands that formerly be
longed to Charles Preetorrous
East by Lot No 5 and Lot No 6
South by Proctor Street and West
by Lot No 8
Lot No 6-A eertarn lot front
Ing South on Proctor Street a
distance of 40 feet and runnrng
back North between parallel lines
a distance of 151 5 feet and
bounded North by the Charles
Preetorlous land East by Lot No
7 South by Proctor Street and
West by Lot No 9 WIth a dwell
mg located thereon
Lot No 9-A certam lot front
Ing South on PrOCtOl Street a
dIstance of 403 feet and runnrng
back North between parallel lines
152 feet and bounded North by
the Charles Preetorlous land
East by Lot No 8 South by Proc
tor Street and West by Lot No
10 with a dwelling located thew
on
Lot No 10-A certarn lot front
Ing South on Proctor Street a
distance of 409 feet and running
back North 152 feet and bounded
North 36 feet 01 the Charles Pree
torlous land East by Lot No 9
South by Proctor Street and West
by Lot No 11 with a dwelllng
located thereon
Lot No 11-A certain lot fron
Ing South on Proctor Street 492
feet and running back north a
distance of 152 feet and bounded
north 45 feet by the Charles Pre.
torlous land East by Lot No 10
South by Proctor Street und West
by Lot No 12 with a dwelling
located thereon
CLASIl''lED DIRECTO
AUTO SERVICES PRINTINGHog supper t )11 Ices IS announc
ed by the United Stutes of Agll
culture WIll hold until March 31
1950
Monthly hog 1" co sup) 01 t levels
fOl October 1!l4� through March
1950 1\ el e $1640 pel hundi cd for
October $15 fOI November $11 20
for December $1490 for 1
-PRINTING_
Commercial
Social Prof_Ional
Prollrams Bookleta
GROSS PRINTING 00
E Vine Street Phone 574
AUTO MECHANICS
BODY & FENDER REBUILDlNG
Auto Plllntlng W, eckei Sel vice
Bout Wheol & Steeling Service
AI I OAIt OARAGE
5� East Mnln - Phone 247
-AUTO SERVICE-
Auto Plllntlng-Welding
-Body and I cndor WOI k­
Glass Rnplucement fOi All Curs
-Complete 1 une UI)
-WIeck. Rebullt-
"recker Sen leu
TA,VI on S 0 \RAGE
47 West Mulll - Phone 532
FLORISTS
Call
.JONES THE FLORI8T
For Flowers For All Occulohl
Member T......pb Dellv•..,
Servl..
113 N Collelle Phone 272
It Was a Beautiful Weddlnllfhe bride was beautiful the
gown was beautiful the
flowers were beauWuJl
You fu......h the 0ccuI0a­
\\ e furn.... tho Flow...
STATESBORO FLORAL SHOP
Men-lber Floral Telellraph
Delivery
421 Fair Road
D ulgl llymuuth
Sail II &:; SO" Icc
DODm TRUCKS
Complete Repulr
SOl vice
I ANNIE I' Sm�IONS
Call 20 29 N Muln St
Phone 319
EUILDING SUPPLIES HARDWARE
Contlnuud rr III milt rill I' aglJ
of Stuckey S I m SOil y - a ld
thank you \ el y much
CLIFF AND WILDRED BInd
Icy whose 28th \\ eddlng annl\ el
salY came up Thulsduy the 13th
had othel fllends wi 0 I emembcl cd
thell \eddl11g dute Chall e Me
AllIstel fll st mcnloned It CI tf
A Compie Line 01 Hai'dware
Electrical Appliances
Auto AcceSSOries Toys
FARMIlR8 HARDWAIUl
8 W Main (tonnerly Bam..
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro Ga
CONCREfE BLOCKS
Ueatly I\Uxod (luncrcte DollvcrL-d
To Your Jub
OONOltETE PRODUOTS
OO�IPANY
S Zettelowel Ave Phone 529
MEAT CURING-ROOFING­Complete Line of
Bulldrng Mate"als
lalhtll Windows Doon
5 V Aluminum & Galvanized
ROOfing
M E ALDER�IAN ROOJ'ING
Cmll'ANV
28 West Mum Phone 141
MEAT CORING
ICE - COAL
Cold Storalle
Wholesale Sea Foods
011'1' 10Jil OOMPANY
103 E Grady St Phone 35
MA'l"1'RESSES
RENOVATED
said
remembel sour 111111 ersary too
fOt hiS only daughtel \\as bOln the
day t{e mUI rwd rhe only daugn
ter now hus a daugt tel
ANNE WATER,S selected bl
AD Ps for theu entry In tI e
SIgma ChI Del bl Day
the uppel ten
As Evel
JANE
COAL
MATTRESSES RENOVATED
Hlllh-Grade Matt...... Made
Expert Mattre.. Renov.tiniFurniture Re Uphot.tered
-Rue Cieanlll&-
-Automatic Laundry-
THAOKSTON·.....TON
BEDDING ooMPANY
N ZeUerower Ave • Ph 368 R
FOI Good
(lOAL
Call 292
S1ATESBORO I'ROVISION CO
COUI tlnnd Stl eet
DRY CLEANERS
PLUMBING-HEATING
PlumbIna Heating
Electrical WIrIna
-STOKERS­
Phone 33IhJ
Nlllht and SIUlda:r. call1108-L
Wli8T 1lLIXlTIU0AL,
PLUMBING. Hl:ATIlIIG
43 East Main Statelboro
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart Feel Smart
Be Smart
Not for as good but for the best
Call 368.J or 536 J
Lot No 12-A certarn lot [ront DUBOSE DRY OLEANERS
Ing South on Proctor Street 68 4 lIat Blocks Alterations
feet and running back north be Pickup & Deliverytween parallel hnes a dIstance of ----....;....;---...;..
.
152 feet and bounded north by ELECTRICALthe Charles Preetorlous land E 1St
APPLIANCESby Lot No 11 South by PI octo'
Street and West by Lot No 13
with a dwellrng located ti
Lot No 13-A certum lot I
Ing South on PrOCtOl Stree
feet and runnmg back nort c
tween parallel hnes a distance of
153 feet and bounded nOI th by
the Charles Preetollous land
East by Lot No 12 South by
Proctor Street and West by Lot
No 14 WIth a dwelling located
thereon
Lot No 14-A certam lot front
Ing South on Proctor Street a
distance of 605 feet and running
back north a distance of 156 feet
and bounded north by the Charles
Preetorlous land East by Lot No
13 South by Ploctor Street and
West by Lot No 15 II Ith a dwell
mg thereon
Lot No 15-A cel ta n lot f,onl
Ing South on Proctol Sir eet 572
feet and 1 unmng back north a
dIstance of 156 feet and bounded
North by the Charles Preetonous
land East by Lot No 14 South
by Proctol Street and West by
Lot No 16 w th a dllellrng II ere
on
Lot No 16-A celtaln lot front
109 South on Pl0ctor Stleet a
d stance of 61 7 feet and I unnlng
back north between palallel I nes
a distance of 157 feet a ld bound
ed North by the Charles P ee
torlous land East by Lot No 15
South by Proctor Stl eet and West
by Lot No 17 WIth a dwellrng
thereon
Lot No 17-A certa n lot front
ng South on ProctOl Street a
d stance of 58 feet and I unnlllg
back 157 feet and bounded Nor th
by the Challes PI eeto ous Land
and Lot No 18 East by Lot No
16 South by P octor Sireet and
West by Lot No 18 WIth a dwell
mg thereon
Lot No 18-A cel ta n lot front
109 South on PI octo Sll eet a
dIstance of 53 feet and running 1 1back North a dIstance of 164 feet
and bounded North by the Charles
PreetorlOus land East by Lot No
17 So Ith by PIOCtor Str eet und
West by BIg DItch Illth a d veil
ng tl e can
Lot No 19-A certarn lot front
mg NO! th on PloctO Street u
distance of 100 feet and luntung
back South between PUI allel hnes
a distance of 545 feet and bou 1(1 I·------- -;- �;_---_ed North by Ploctor Stleet Ellst
by the Hagll s Land South 1 y
land thnt fOl merly belonged to
Ollrff Bo)d and West by lunds
that formelly belonged to MI s B
Cobb WIth a dwelling theleon All
of which 1" operty berng n 1209th
G M DistrIct Bulloch Co mty
and In city of Statesboro
ThIS Octobel 10 1949
GEORGE 0 l'"ItANKLIN
Munagel fOl the he 1 at 10 \
of Mrs B Cobb dcceused
FOI any p nt cli ISO nfOl ma
tlon you desue n leg-aid to II s
proPet ty sec MI GeOl go Fra lk
lin PulaskI Georg I or FI ed T
Lamel und Robel t S L 111 e A I
torneys for so d ostate Stutelid 010
Georgia
10273tcFTR
RADIO SERVICE
-Expert Radio Repair Service­
RCA Victor and Phllco RadIo
Record Players " Recorda
Elec,trlcal AppU._
HODGE8 RADIO 8_VlOI:
22 W Main St - Phone 518 L
-GENERAL ELECTRIC­
Elect rlcal Appliances
Hefllgel atar'S Home FreezersDIsh Washers Ironers Radios
Washing Machrnes
SALES & SERVICE
I A WATERS
FURNITURE COMPANY
22 South Main Phone 554
-SEA FOOD CENTER­
Sea Food Dall;r
Salt Water Fish Frozen Foods
Frozen Velletables
Fresh Water Fish
SEA FOOD OIl:NTD
-We Dellver-
60 W Main St Phone 544
SEAFOOD-POULTRY
Fresh Fish Dressed Dally
Seafood Poultry Frozen Foods
HODGJIl8 • DEAL
16 W Main St - Phone 595
SEAFOODS
PHILCO
ELECTR1C APPLIANCES
Rofllger tOl s - Home Freezers
H Idlos Duo Therm Heaters
Zenith Record Playe..
And RadIo.
Oliver Farm EqUIpment
I IIANKLlN IIADIO SERVIOE
48 East Mum Phone 582
REOORDS
TRACTOR SERVIcE
Norge Sales & Service TRACTORS and
FARM EQUIPMENT
-Repaired and Recondltloned­
John Deere Sal...Servlco
BULLOOH TRAOTOR CO
36 W Main Phone 378
Phone 550 44 E Muln St
Complete line of CommerCial
and Household Electrical
Appllunces
Closley Bendix Coolcrator
-Electromaster­
Youngstow Kitchens
IIOOKER APPLlANOE 00
470 S Main - Phone 570 L
TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repaired
Ramln(ton S.... and Service
KJIlNAN SPRINT 8HOP
25 Selbald St Phone 327
International Harvester
Farm Implementll
TRUCKS-TRACTORS
Wagons Peanut Plow
S de Dehvery Rakes
- Benthall Peanut Plokers­
STATESBORO TRUOK &
TRAOrOIl COMPANY
E Vrne St Phone 362
ELECTRIC
GENERATORS
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
TURNER
GENERATOR SJIlRVlOJil
29 West Main Phone 505 L
ELECTRIC MOTORS EATS
You Don t Have To Be A
Tourist To Come To
-THE _1-
Best Hamburgers In Town
Sea foods Fried Chicken
Sandwiches Short Orders
J B ILER
On US 301-Near the College
-l!ILEOTRIO MOTORS-
Rewound Repa red Rebiiiit
F. xlJert \Vork on All l\Iakc8
Fast Dependable SCI vice
I UIINER EI JIlOTRIO MOTOR
SERVICE
Marn St - Phone 505 L
,Capsule Advertising
People lIke the Idea of our "Capsule Ad­
vel tIslng sectIOn
It S the greatest adverttsmg bargam the
Herald has ever offered It's the consistency
that counts-the same place under Its special
headmg every week for 52 weeks It's some­
thmg new In advertlsmg m Statesboro Peoplelike to read them Make sure you are under
your claSSifICatIOn Call 421 and we'll fiX you
right up In J1g time
•
l'IIIS'1' IlAI'TIST ouusou ---' WEST sms SOIlOOL
I The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, October 20, 1949TO HOI_I> OAltNIVAI_
The West Side School 11'111 hold
I
Noah Webster began wrll.ing Ihe I Wong,
used by at least 150,000,­
its annual Hallowe'en Cerntvnt ou dictlonury In 1807 and finished In 000 Chinese, Is lhe world's most.
Fr-Iday night, October 2'1, 1828, common family name, THE BULLOCH HERALDChurch News
StII.tu8boro. Ooorl(ll\
George Lovell Jr. Pnstor
SUNDAY SERVJCES
Sunday School�lO n.m.
Morning WOl'shlp-Jl:15 a.m.
B.T.U.-6:30 p.m.
Evening WOI'Shlp-7:30 p.m.
CALENDAR OF ACTIVITIES
Thur!fduy, 7:30- Church Mern­
bershlp Trulnlng Course.
Ji'rldllY, ':St�hul'ch Mernb 1'.
ship Trolning Course,
l\londltY, 7:30- Mercer Exten­
sion School.
Tuu8tlny. 7:30-Ushcl"s Meeling.
W"dn••dllY, 6:30-BTU Orflcers
Council. 7 :30-Pmym' Meeting.
'flhurHdIlY, 7:30-008C0I15 Meet­
Ing,
§,(OCIETYFIRST' PJUl:SBV·I·tJIIII\N
OIIUI.oJlI
Rev. T. I... IIHrm,burllt�r. IJltHt.or
Sunduy School-10:30 n.m.
Divine Worshlp-I I :30 n.rn.
Young People's MeeU.lng-6:oo
p.m. Sunday,
Mid-week Fellowshtp-c-Wednes­
day at 7:30 p.m,
MISS MAlUm "'I!JUS Mil. I by Mrs. Buies Lovell. In Ihe lineUAILI!l\' IN I"INO O�JIU::!\IONV with the bride und groom wereIIAI,LI!JV IN OHUIIOII I'he brtdc's mother, the groo,m's
Miss Annette Marsh, daughter parents Mr. und Mrs. M, W. Bailey
of Mrs, II. V. Marsh. became the of Waycross. Mrs. B. E. Smith
brldc of JUI11CS Builey, of way- und the Indy attendants.
A motif
cross, Sundoy utterncon at the of green unci white wus adhcl'�d
Firat Methodist Church, with the to throughout the lovely home, In
Rev. John Logue performing the the lise of white gludioli,
carna­
Imprcsstvo double ring ceremony tlons, nnd chl'ysunthcmums. The
before on assemhlnge of friends bride's table, overlaid with hand­
and relntlves. made lace, was exquisitely dec­
orated with the three-tiered wed­
ding coke embossed with white
roses and wreathed with plumosn
fern and small white carnations:
n bowl of white carrmtlons und
silver compotes, filled with mints,
completed the table decoration.
The brldc's book was kept by
Mrs. Albert Shuman. Mrs, Herman
Marsh presided in the gift room.
Mrs. Gene Weatherford served
punch, Misses Betty Mitchell and
Betty Mikull were assisted in
serving icc cream and cake by
Mrs, Noyce Edenfield. Mrs, Olin
Franklin, Mrs, Jack Jenkins, Mrs
R. C, Mal his, Mrs. Paul Edenfield.
and Mrs. Turner Lee,
Late In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs, Bailey lert for their wedding
trip, the bride traveling in a du­
bonnet suit with rose and dubon-
COOKING Gal. Jug \VutcrKrullnd Dt:DICn'BD TO TBE �ROGRESS. 01' SFAlI'ESBO(,W '.4JVD BULwCB COVNTr
Mea-I Pk. 490OIL VOLUME IX Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, October 27, 1949 NUMBER'.
Woman'� Club Gets Presbyterian Revival Begins Mondav,RecreatIon Report N· h e ;/an�r�r=Uk:!��:nH�:��\�:I'I��'�,�'� Ig t; To Continue Through Sunday
bel'S of the State8bol'o Senter \'Vo- - .
man's Club at their rogutm- meet­
ing October 20 of the progress of
the Statesqoro recreation pro­
grnru.
Ml'S, Bowen revtewod lhe hls­
tory of tho program rrom its ill­
oeptfon until ItM present day SCI'­
vice. Mrs. Hulst laid how the Easl
SId6 woman's Club is cooperattng
with thc recreatton program und
whnt they are doing Ior recreatlon
in thetr community, 11'1". Lock­
wood outlinod the progrum IIOW In
operation nt the Community Cen­
ter and In Statesbol'o.
M r. and Mrs, Frnnk Mlltell pre­
sented a film showing local .per­
BonaHties at the Momol'illl Parl<
Swimming Pool, made dUl'lng lhe
summer,
Mrs, H. J. McCormncl< Icd·a dis­
clIsslon on "Bettel' Home and
Community Recreation."
Mrs. EJ. L. Burnes reported on
the First District Georgia lredem·
lion of Women's Cll\bs )neeting in
Millen. I '
ATTEND CLUB "'lEET
Those attending the First DiS-jtl'lct Women's Club meellng in
Millen I'ecently were:
Mrs. E. L, Barnes, Mrs. Paul
Carroll, Mrs. Chas, E. Cone, Mrs,
Lorcn Durden, Mrs, Inman Dekle,
MI's. Robeljl Winburn, Miss Frelda
Gcrnant, [lnd Mrs, Aulbert Bran-
NEW PACK (JALIFORNIA
Sardines
2 lall cans 2t
SUGARPRI�IITIVE IlAPTIST OIlUIlOIIHours of worship: 11:30 n.m.
and �:30 p.m. Sunday: Bible Study
for- ail ages 10:15 a.rn., and Youth
Feilowshlp at 6:30 p.m,
In the absence of the pastor,
Elder J, Wailer Hendricks or Sa­
vannah wlll preach In both SCI'·
vices; he is well known and needs
ho introduction to the people or
this county having been reared
here and having preached In tho
county through ail his ministry,
We are happy to have him ut this
time,
Let every member be found
faithful and every Iriend and visi­
tor find a cordial welcome in tho
house or God, V,F, Agan, pastor.
THE METHODIST OIlUIlOlI
John S, Lough, Pastor
10:15 Sunday School- Classes
for all ages and a hearty wel­
come to all. Come! Bring the rami­
Iy,
11 :30 Morning WOI'ship,
6:30 Methodist Youth Fellow­
ship.
7 :30 Radio Revival Hour,
8:30 Wesley Foundation Fel­
lowship Hqur.
Slb••••43c + Reverend T. L_ Harnsberger, pastor of the Stateaboro
• Presbyterian Church, this week announced the beginning ot
evangelistic services on Monday night, October 31, at 7 :30,
Dr, ellHu'les H. Woodbridge, Ph,
0., minister of tho Independent
Presbytertnn Church of Bnvnnnah,
will be the guest mtnister.
Rev. Harnabergur says, "DI'.
wcodbrtdgu is u great Bible stu­
dcnt und 11 believer In the whole
Word of Cod, He Is n brtlllant stu­
dent, u most pleasing personality,
and n mun flllcd with the Spirit of
God,"
Palms formed n background for
white gladioli and duhllas in altar
vases and cahdolubru holding white
cathedral tapers. The ultar design
was centered with an urrengemont
or white gladioli, carnations, und
chrysanthemums, Ma�nolia satin
bows marked the pews,
.
Mrs, Rogel' Hoiland played the
wedding musip and Jack Averitt
s:ng "Because" and Thine Alone."
Miss Betty Lovett was maid of
honor und the bridesmaids were
Mrs. Ruy Pope, of Waycl'oss, sis­
ter of the bride; Miss Jean Bailey,
of Waycross, sister of the groom;
Miss Patsy Edenfield, of Portal:
and Miss Mary Brand of Valdosta,
The gowns were identical in de­
sign, fushioned 1'rom heavy satin
with frume necklines and cap
sleeves and very full skirts. The
maid of honor wore autumn dawn
blue; th� other ntendants wore
autumn pink and lavendal'. Theil'
headdresses were of ruffled net
and they worc matching satin
gauntlets and carried vari-color­
cd colonial nosegays.
The best man was William
Ryle, of Waycross. Ushers were
Husmlth Marsh, of Statesboro;
Ray Pope. R. C. Mathis Jr., Nor­
man and Lamar Gibson, and Don­
ald Miiier, all of Waycross,
The bride, given in marriage by
her brothel', Herman Marsh, was
lovely in her wedding gown of
bridal satin, The shirred bodice
featured a scalloped neckline with
a yoke of nylon net. The puff
sleeves tapered to points at the
wrists. Tiny satin buttons fasten­
ed the bodice in the back, The fuli
skirt was styled with panniers at
the hipline. The skirt was scaliop­
ed at the front and extended to a
fan-shaped train, Her veil of lace
and illusion was caught to a
heart-shaped coronet of pearlized
orange blossoms. She carried a
bouquet of carnations centered
with a white orchid.
For her daughter's wedding,
Mrs. Marsh wore an orchid with
her taupe crepe dress and used
brown accessories. The groom's
mother wore a green crepe with
black accessories. She wore an
orchid corsage. Mrs, B, E, Smith,
grandmother of the bride, chose
black silk crepe wi th a corsage
of white carnations,
•
We're ill a Mesw
Be in Clear SUI'�XO�: Syrup
Half Gal. t9c, Gal. 89c
G EO RG lAPicl< of rhe Picrure.
Now Showing
Whulo Grmn
Rioe 2lbs. 25e So your Bulloch Heraldlate this week. Visitors to Ot.r
office during the past 10 days
will be surprised that we even
got a paper out this week,
"II01'E OF SAND"
Paul HenreldBurt Lancaster
CREAMY SALAD
Dressing
Pis. 22c, Qis. 39c
Corinne Calvet
Latest World News and Cartoon
Suturdll.y
Big Double Feature Program
"MAKE BELIEVE BALLROOW'
With an Ali-Star Cast of the
Most Famous Bands in the Land
-also­
"RUSTLERS"
Sturring TIm Holt.
Sunday-l\fnndIlY
"THJIJ UNDJlJIlOOVJlJR MAN"
Starring Glenn Ford
the inside story of n goverment
investigation
TueHdlly-\Vedncsdny
Humphrey Bogart in
"KNOOK ON ANV DOOR"
Oaenntton tull can
tn June, 1946, we ordered a
new Intertype typcsetting ma­
chine, It carne in iast week.
We have had a a factory rep­
resentative with us all this
week setting the machine up
and ironing out the "bugs."
We regret the delay, But we
assure you that bec01use of It
we can now give you 01 bet­
tor looldng newspapel·.
__ILK Services will continue through
Sunday, November 6. The services
euch mOl'lllng beginning with
Tucsday morning will be at 10 :30
lind the evening servlccs will be­
gin at 7:30.
01', Ronn)(1 ,I. Nell will be in
chu rgo of I11l1slc fol' the services.
MI', r-lal'nsbcl'gcl' and members
of the Presbytel'lan ChuJ'ch Invite
Ule citizcns of this community to
these d�Ll1y servlccs.
Tonight at 9 o'clock Kitty Deal
will be crowned "Sawdust Queen"
and Jimmy Johnson will be cl'own­
ed "Sawdust King" at the States­
boro High School annual Hallow­
e'en Cal'l1lvaJ.
�hcn they are crowned they
will be entertained by "The Hi­
,1Inl(s Oircus." There will be lions,
clowns, trained dogs, monkeys,
tightwlre walkcrs, cowgirls, strong
mcn, and roilel' skaters.
Shown here Is a pal't of the cil'­
cus, Including the "dogs", top row:
Johnny Beaver, Bill Simmons,
FredeJ,'lck Shearouse, Lucy Foss,
.. ArthUI' Howard, and William De­
Loach.
The cowgil'ls, second I'OW Bl'e:
Patsy Rockel', Linda Hal'vllle, Jo
Bmnnen, Sue Ellis, Roslyn Hall,
Cecelia Parrish, Linda Ellis, Cyn­
thia Johnston, Alice Evans, Fe­
licia McLendon, Anna Daniel, Nat­
alie PalTish, and Bobby Jackson,
The clowns, top row are: AI Mc­
Dougald, Dennis DeLoach, Marvin
=====--_':"";;=-_--'=_::'" __..:.:==-- '-:::.:��� Rimes, li'loyd Stewart, Gareth Ma-
judge Renfroe Tells Bulloch Jury 'I'���� ����s�:.d;;:,����,k��t���:don Rushing, The elephant Is Pcr-
G t E t il M h C
' ry Kennedy,
overnmen n a s uc
'
ourage The monkeys, bottom row: Mike
By BOB DONALDSON Kennedy,
Lehman Franklin, Harry
Johnson, Billy Attaway, DaVie
"Good government entails much more than courage and Franklin, and Billy Deal.
high-mindedness on the part of official leadership and the (Above photos by Clifton Photo
good citizens must have organization since the criminal ma-
Service, Co.tumes Ii' Mrs. R. T,
Mool'e.)
jority is organized," Judge J. L. Renfroe told the Bulloch
county jury in the opening of Superior Court here Monday, BI D viisJudge Rentroe named T. E.+ - ue
'DI¥Is 6f � iIJ l'II1"f!IIiiI' the times precedIng the decline B D f
•
S I
.
Hi h' 55 0the new grand jury and urged the and fali of the Roman Empire altd y e eatmg y varna g tojury to inquire .into the county's quoted Gibbon to show the conn
c-Iaffairs, He stated that Bulioch tlons.
e
The Statesboro High School'Blue Devils kept their 1949
county spends over a mliilon dol- Th 0 h J 'd' . slate clean when they defeated Sylvania on their home fieldlars a year and It should be the e geec ee u ge urged tho . . (F'd ) 'ht
duty of the, grand jury to see jurors
to Improve and modernize 55 to 0_ They play Vldaha he.re tomorrow rl ay J ,:ug .
where this money comes fl'om and
th,elr homes and rarms, He stated
.
In the four games o� thIS seas�n, the Blue pevlls have
where It goes,
that man's supreme needs are rep- piled up a total of 234 pomts to their !lPponents 18.
Judge Renfroe c e n t e'r e d his I'csented by the three Bs-bread, t.-------------
charge around "good government" beauty,
and brotherhood. FIRST QUARTER
and the responsibility of t.he cltl- "Everyone knows that environ- Emory Nesmith kicked off
to
zen, He stated that civic decency ment molds the ambitions, the rna- Hal'old Pl'escott, who took the
ball
stems' from the people themsclvcs rals, and the mental and physical on his 24 yard line and returned
it
and that we need a grenter devel� well being of a people. Whatever to the 25. Eugene Lariscy made
4
opment of the sense of citizen l'e. you do as a member of an organi- yards and Wensley Sheley made
a
sponsibilily. He fUl'thel' added that zation in YOUI' home 01' In your
widespl'ead lnwlessness is a mal'k community to raise the standard
of govel'nment failure and the of living and improve the oppor­
failure is one of the people them- tunlties fol' all people, it is
selves. The judge pointed out UUlt strengthening the Amel'ican way
most peoplc were interested In of life," Judge Renfroe stated.
their rights and privileges bul as At the conclusion of thc chal'gc
people w� must accept OUI' rcspon- by the judge, John F, Brannen,
slbles and duties as well. Hc said' prcsident of thc Stntesbol'O bar,
that we cannot have a healthy presented three new members of
government fOl' the people, unless the bal' which he stated brought
it Is by the people. the total to 19, Those presented to
Judge Renfl'oe tOllched on the Ule court Monday wcre WIlliam
cost of govm'nment and n grow- Joseph Neville, son of W. G, Nev­
il1g tendency toward extravagencc. IIlc, with whom young Neville will
He Hkened pFcsent conditions with be associated, Robert S. Lanicr,
who will be aSSOCiated with his
faUlel', Fred T. Laniel', nnd Ralph
Bacon, son or the clerk of the
Superiol' COUI't of Bl'yan county,
who will be associated with A. M,
Deal.
.
BOILING
NICE Pint B�oon Zzc lb·
Oysters 69C
STEWS OR FRYS
Soon you will be Invited in
to sec our new machine In
operation, It Is a thing of
beauty-to a newspaper man.
It Is a strange contraptlon-·to
Mr, and Mrs. Bulloch County.
Thanks for your patience,
FRESH GROUND PURE Lb,
net accessories,
SOUTH OAROLINA
WEDDING ATl'ENDED
Mrs. W. G, Neville, Mrs, W. J,
NeVille and Mrs. C, H. MacMillan,
Mr, and Mrs, Lovett Bennett at­
tended the wedding of a cousin,
Miss Virginia Tee Seal'son, and
Jack Davidson Simriii al Allen­
dale, S. C., Saturday evening and
were guests at the wedding buf­
fet supper.
Coffee 460REI) DEVIL 2 Cans DR. CHAS. H. WOODB!lIDGEAil' FOl'CC Offel's
Lye Z50 MONEY REFUNDEDIF NOT SATISFIED THE EDITOR. Officel's' CareersI·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:�:·:�:-:·:·:·:·:·:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:� If your Hallowe'en story didnot get In the paper it was be­
cause the paper came out too
late to do any good. We'te
NEWS BRIEFSOpportunilleij fol' a cal'eer In lhe
United States Air', Force will be
explained to college men and wo­
men of this seclion in the next
few days by an Ail' Force officer
leam which nl'l'lved today,
The team, composed of Captain
H, S, Bumey and Lt. R, E, Pitt­
man, set up headqual'ters at the
admlnlstrnllon building a\ Georgia
Teachers College. They will inter­
view all persons interested in a
cal'ecl' in the Ail' Force and give
examinations to applicants for
Avlatlon Cadet Training,
CLASSIFIED PHONE248 Shuman's Cash, Grocery
FREE
DELIVERY
sorry,
\
nen.
THE COUNTY HOMEMAKER.
study group held Its Octobar meet­
ing on Thursday, Ootober 20, at
the Brooklot homemaking depart­
ment, Mrs. Hinton and Mil. Den­
ton had charge of the program.
Mrs, Mary B, Lewis, district IU­
pervi80r, WRS present.
• •
Clifton Studio Gets
Ri H ld S d
-
tes e un ayPhoto Conll'act
F B·II S·
1'01' Ihe fil'at tJino since 1936, or I ImmOnS
yearbook photogra;hy at GeoJ'glll Bill H, Simmons, 66, one of Bul-
Teachers College �
been llssig'll- loch county's largest plnntel's and
ed to a loeal pho I'apher, He IS outslanding buslnessmcn, died at
Henry Clifton. na: ve of Slates- his home hel'c curly Satul'day
bora and a gradu�te of the Uhi- mOl'ning.verslty of GeOl'gia ... who formerly A native of Statesbol'o he has
was in business 8 Williamsport, lived hel'c un his life. He wasl
Pa. Mt·, Clifton tabUshed Ulc fol' a long time, connected with the
Clifton Photo setv1ce here re· cotlon and fel'tilizel' business and
ut the time of his death operated
one of the lal'gcst fal'm acreages
in the count . MI, Simmons has
a familiar flguro On "Cotton
:.:.:.:.:�:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.;
ANTIQUES-Reduction on all BENDIX MADE the first automu-
items many as much as half
price. Tryln.: to clear all stock by
November first. Must make room
(or recent purchases. Furniture
��dal!lfv���:'l"':;:"?:�u���� ��A��:
tlon of primitives. Ye Olde Wagon
Wheel, 3 miles S. E. or Statesboro
on the Savannah Highway. tf
tic washer and has the only com­
plete automatic washel' made, it
even puts in its own soap. This
washer con be purchased for only
$269.95, See them at Ilocker AI>­
pnance 00., or call 570-L for de­
tails,
FRED BLITCH was elected'u
a district soil conservation luper..
visor tn the Ogeechee River Soli
Conservation District election held
Octobar 22. Mr. Blitch wili .erve
ro� a three year term.
THE BRANNEN FAMILV will
hold a reunIon 0'.' Sunday, 'October
3D, at Bethlehem Church, four
Last week The Herald carried mUM wut of Statuboro., 'nIe
lUI. editorial b the IMU IMIu of BnIIIltIl II 0'
Bull Dogs, Cards,
Pilots, Red Caps
NICE LINE of mittens and gloves
for girls and boys.' Beautifnl
dolls and interesting toys, McKem
for shirts and sweaters. None bet­
ter.
F,H,A.. Gr.. FARM LOANS,
Conventional loans. All 4 y" per­
eent. SWift, prompt servu:e,­
A. S. DODD. Cone Bldi., N. Maln
Sl Phone 518, Statesboro. (U)
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
EASY WAY. Brln.: them to
Rt.rrH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zelterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vice. CUrb Service. (tt)
ter. VhUdren's ShOI). 2tp
He Is sUI'vled by his Wife, Sula
Brannen Simmons; one daughter,
Mrs. Mnl'Y Slm1110ns Howal'd of
Stntesbol'o; three sons, Charles A.
Slml11ons, OSCDI' W, Simmons, and
Bill H. Simmons J I'., all of States­
boro: UlI'ce bl'others,' 01'. W. E.
Simmons of MetteI', Geol'ge W,
Simmons, and Clayton C. Simmons
of Swainsboro,
FunCI'al sel'vlces wel'e held fl'om
the residence Sunduy at 3 p.m"
with Rev. John S. Lough, pastor
of Statesbol'o Methodist Church,
officiating. Burial was In the East
Side Ccmetery. Active pallbearel's
werc L II C I an Gel' a I d, G. W,
Branson, Robcl't Bland, B. Mc­
Dougald, F, Everctt Williams nnd
Ceoll A ndcl'son.
Honol'lll'Y. pallbcarcrs werc ,1. R.
McOroan, B. V .. Page, J. r�. Mat.!,­
ews, Alfrcd Dorman, Frank on' r,
FI'ed T. Laniel', J, T.... Zettel'C" I',
F. T. Wllllnms, H. Z, Smith, G. ":
Ollvel', ,J. L. Renfroe, ,Julian Bran­
ncn, S. D. GrooveI', Fred F. Fletch­
er, W, 0, A ndel'son, C. B, McAIIi�
stc,., C. p, Olliff, 01', C. E, Staple­
lon, Hobson Donaldson, Jim Don­
aldson, Floyd BI·n.nncn, n.nd 01'. H,
F. Hoole
Barnes Funcl'al Home wns in
charge of the nl'rangements.
sponsored by e ty
Department, and ur..... football
fans to go out and see them play,
Here, just 'as a matter of ree·
ord, are the membar. ot the tour
junior teams:
FOUND- Two bunches of keys,
one has Georgia License Tag No.
0-99862: ulso name EDNA ... '.
INMAN on circula .. disc; Legion
Club key. Other, with plastic tag,
RHS and discharge emblem: Le­
gion Club key, Call American Le­
gion Club. Up
FOR SALE-Two farms about 8
miles from Statesboro on the
Pembroke road. For details see or
write Wright Everett, Metter, Ga,
10-27-2tp
NOW'S the time when Autumn callsyou out (or", ramble in your Buick.
Slide tlllder Ihe wheel and allswer Ihal
call! Take a Fireball cruise through
the countryside, with your heart grow­
ing lighter and the years slipping off
your shoulders 01 each mile!
Jusl (lne reminder, Iholll/h. Make sure
your Buick is in top shape to ke<;p step
with you. First bring it in 10 us-and
let us clean summer's dust out of your
oil' filter, flush out tired summer crank.
case oil with its grit and goo, check
you� carburetor adjustment to see that
you're getting the most powerful, most
economical mixture with October's
cooler, heavier atmosphere,
�e can do this quickly, economically,
wtth a sure touch. Our thorough Buick
training and long Buick experience in
doing each job the factory.designated
way have earned us a reputation-we're
the "Fountain of Youth" for Buicks,
To make it easy, we've printed a Fall
Check List below. Just tear this out
drive in this week and hand it to us�
and when, you head out for the open
road there'll be a happy smile on your
facel
'l'IIII PILOTS
Gene Newton, manaller; Gonion
FrankUn, captain; VIrgil ,Harville,
CharI.. Clements, Paul Watero,
Lamar UndelWood, Garth MathlJ,
George HqIna, Chris LanIer, Leh·
man FranklIn, Wendel McGlam­
ery, L. M. N...mlth, Jerry Ander­
son, John Dekle, Guy Freeman,
Charles Gay, and Aulbert Bran­
nen.
!J'HE RED CAPS
Max Roberts, manaller; Wayne
Parrish, captain: Tommy Ander­
son, Jimmy Allen, Don Anderoon.
Robert Stockdale, Ken Bennett,
Ted McCorkle, Fleming Pruitt, AI
McDougald, Ashley Boyd, Joe
Hines, Jimmy Franklin, Philip
Howard, Ted Flrster, Sammy Par­
rish, Pee Wee Street, Charlie Joe
Hoilingsworth, John M a I' • h a I
Jackson, John Pruitt, Garland
Hays, Billy Bland, and Ronny Bar­
ron.
- FARM LOANS -
41i% Interest
T.I'IDI to suit the borrower. See
LINTON G, LANIER, 6 S, Main
la., 1st Floor Sea Island Bank
BUilding.
THE BULL D008
Jimmy Jones, manager: Billy
Steptoe. co-captain: Andy Under­
wood, Jerry Ailen, Joe Watero,
Ralph Howard, Bobby Steptoe,
co-captain: Joe Olliff, Jack Wa­
ters, Jackl� Hodges, Dennis De­
Loach, Danny Jones, James Mc­
Elveen, Daniel Beasley, Bob Bran­
nen, Floyd Stewart, Van Tillman,
and Waldo Cail.
TIII!J OARDINALS
AI DeLoach, m8n8�er; Colen
Barron, capt.ain; Jimmy McManus,
Pete Johnson, Charles Howard,
Earl Edenfield, J, A. Brannen, Bill
Adams, r-iubert Robarts, John
Pruitt, Kembal Harviiie, John
Beaver. Harry Berry, Sidney
Dodd, Ron n I e Lewis, Kenny
Chandler, Gene Miiis, Ben Hogan,
and Butch Colley,
ton was no good and Upchurch
kicked.
Thompson received the kick and
was hit in his tracks on the 18
yard line. Thompson 'gained one­
half yard and then failed to gain
through center. A long pass to
Lal'lscy was no good and Syl­
vania's kick was blocked and I'C­
covered by C. P. Claxton on Syl­
vania's 5 yard line.
The Blue Devils made 2 yards
on the first play and Nessmith
I'an 3 yal'ds for a touchdown. JCl'e
Fletchel"s kick was no good. The
score: Statesboro 6, Sylvania O.
Ashton Cnssedy kicked off to
Thompson who returned it 10
yards to the 30. A pass from Lar­
iscy to Herschel Evans wus no
good, Thompson made 6 yal'ds and
Lariscy made 2 yards and Syl­
vania kicked.
The quartel' ended when Up­
church received the kick and I'e­
turned It 20 yards to the 50 yal'd
lInc.
SECOND QUARTER
Nesmith madc 2 yards. Up­
ehUl'ch made 5 yards, Joe Ben
Cassidy failed to gain, and Up­
church klcl(ed to the B-yal'd line
wherc the ball was grounded by
Sylvania.
Thompson lost 3 yal'ds at right
end. Here a fumble tUl'ned lip and
the Blue Devlie scol'ed a safety
I B t' ttl d'fOl' 2 pOints, Scol'e: Statesboro 8, apIS S 0 ..oaSylvania 0,Lal'lscy l<icked off 101' Sylvania Cal' {Ol' Orphansfrom Ule 20-yard linc to Di.ght
Spence, who returned the ball 10
yal'ds to the 48, Nesmith lost 2
yards, then pickcd up 6 and a pass
to Joe Ben Cassidy was good but
lost 5 yards and Upchul'ch kicked.
Sylvania took the ball on the
20 and Shelby lost 1 yard on" the
fil'st play, Then Billy DeRo11 took
a pass, good for 2 yards and an­
other pass futled to gain and lhe
Blue Devils drew a 15 YBrd penal­
ty, giving Sylvania a first down on
the 35. Lariscy made 1 yal'e! and
ETA CHAPTER MEETS
n pass to Leonnrd Mocl( made 9
yards and n first down. Thompson
made 2 yards and a pass fl'om
Hal'old Lee Prescott lost and Syl­
Vania dl'ew a 15 yard penalty. The
bail rested on the 35 with 25 yal'ds
for a first down. Thompson, trying
desperately to make a pass clicl{,
fuUed. Anothel' pass was no good
and Sheley fumbled a pass from
centel' and tl'led to run frol11 a
kick formation and fumbled. The
Continued oJ! Pa�. 5
TYPEWRITERS, adding machines,
omce lurnlture, new and used.
State.boro Olllce Equipment 00.,
39 East Main. U
The Statesboro Quarterback
Club named Oscar "Sug" Hen­
dlrck as the "Player of the
week" at their regular Mon­
day night meeting of this
week,
FollOWing the ceremony a re­
WANTED-100 new Customers at ception was held at the home of
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP! Prices the bride's mother on Donaldson
1�""' =
__ lare reduced. Manicure, 60 cents; street. The guests were met and
.
W_", toll. A..o, Sto... Shumpoo
and Set, 75 cents and up. introduced to the receiving line
52 N. Main street. Phone 420-R.
. "",';;' BATTERIES
RE-CHARGED
rirst dowh on a 10 yard gain, .rack
Upchu.rch was hurt and tal<en orr
the field. Bernard Thompson made
5. Thompson "ecovel'ed a fumble
('01' a 9 yard loss, and then lost
10 yards back to Sylvania's 30 and
Shcley klcl{ed.
-To Mv Friends­
I have mo"ed THE TIIADJIJ
WIND OAFE from State.boro
to Savannah. You lire 1nvlt-ed
to vl81t U8 at our new place
which will be olten nhout No­
vember 1..
FOR SALE-Slightly used apart-
ment size electric range, table
model, with oven, Just plug in,
Mrs. Eli Hodges, 108 Inman street.
Phone 402- R.
TAKE YOUR alteration, button
and buckle covering, hemstitch­
ing, and buttonholes to Mrs, R. J,
Proclol' at THE LITTLE SHOP
at 5 North Main street.
C. J. McMANUS
M W. �laJn St_ - Phon6 313-M
Emol'Y Nesmith took the punt
and returned It 10 yards to the
40. Joe Ben Cassedy made 4 and
then 7 for a first down to Syl·
vania's 49. Nesmlt;,h failed to gain
at right end and Oliiff made
15 yards and a fil'st down on Syl­
vania's 34, The Blue Devils drew
a 15 yard penalty. Upchurch re­
placed Oiiiff, A pass to C. p, Clax-
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE-Syl-
vania, Screven County, Georgia,
Novembar I, 1949, at 11 a,m. be­
lore Court House, One tract 2,437
acres traversed by State High­
way 167 and bordering on Ogee­
chee River for over one mile. One
tract 480 acres on two· improved
county roads, Good land, limber,
nnd fences, Can be subdivided, Also
other properties, E. W. HILL, At­
torney for Administrator Syl­
vania, Georgia. 10:2714tP
The Trade Wind Cafe
1289 \Vhcllton Streot
SAVANNAH, OEOIlOlA
SPCA to Hold
LEGION AUX, MEETS NOV. 3
Meeting Nov. 4FOR RENT-I wiii rent both myplaces, consisting of about 100
acres of land, on a standing rent
basis. One house in which to Itve.
Sec me regarding arrangements,
allotments, etc: "Tater" Rucker,
RFD 5, Statesboro,
The Novembcr lunchcon mcctlng
of thc Amcl'icAn Legion Auxiliary
will be held at the NOl'rls Hotel
on Thursday, Novembcr 3, all 0'­
cloele Mrs, Guy Slonc, Georgia
departmcnt presldcnt, and Ml's.
CaITlc Kelly, dlslrlct president,
will bo prcsert. Rescrvations may
bc madc by calling 635-R.
(Between Waters avenuc and
Ash street, next to Womack's
Super Market.) \Ve IlIJIJrcclnte
your (JBtronllgt� In thc IJust
lind 1",'lto It for tho future.
Come to 800 liS willm you IUC
In Savllnnah,
Following the ol'ganlzation of
the court, the civil calendar wus
,called.
At a recent meeting of the
boaI'd of dil'ectors of thc States�
boro . Production Credit Associa­
tion, It was dcclded to hold thc
���;I ��������d��v;,"'::�����9�al� 22 B'ulloch County Farmers to Receivethe courthouse at Statcsboro,
S
.
I C
.
Am.?e���f\;�� :a�er:!:�:r�,f ��� pecla onservatIon wards Nov. 3
cuss ion of the pl'ogrcss being made \ Twenty - two Bulloch farmers will present cach farmer a fl'al11-
toward the cqmplete rnl5mbel'- el'S of Ule Ogeechee River Soli cd cel'tiflcate which gives recognl­
ownership of their farm financial Conservation Distrlot will rcceive save and maintain his fal'm lands.
institution, The financial I'cport special awal'ds fl'om the bankcl's tion for his work in trying to
will be made and one dll'ectol' will in the disLIlict thl'ough the Geol'- Honorable Prince H. Preston,
be elected. At the closc 0(' the giu Bankers As�ociatlon at a Congressman of the First District,
meeting more than a dozen useful meeting in Statesboro on Novem- will deliver the main address for
gifts will be awarded. bel' 3, 194.9. Thcse fal'mel's, includ- the occasion, in which he wll,l tell
The Statesboro aSSOCiation now ed in lhe 72 in the distl'ict to be of the need for mOl'e conscrvatlon
serves the farmers of Bulloch and honored, have been selected be- wOl'k on the farms of Georgia. He
Evans counties, and thc directors cause of outstanding wOI'I< In es- will also discuss important legis­
of the Association nre Henl'Y H, tablishing soil conscrvation prac- lntlon which will effect the farm­
Durrence and W. D. Sands, or Ev- tices on their farms. Thc Gcorgla m's In the neal' future. Mr, Pl'eston
ans, and .r. Harry Lce, John H. BnnJ<crs Association has long rec- is very much interested in the con­
Moore and H. W. SmlU1 Sr., of ognized Ule importancc of OUI' sel'vation of OUI' fal'm lands and
Bulloch. farm lands and feel that those has exerted much effort towards
Mr, Smith, presldcnt, and Josh farmers who arc making an effort this on the floors of Congress.
T. Nessmith, secrctary-treasurer to save and utilize to the best nd- Mr. Wallacc G. Cobb, Bulloch
of the association, are attending a vanta.ge theh' soils, should receive County Banl<, willi welcome the
group PCA executive meeting of recognition for their cHarts. gr'oup to Statesboro,
the southeast Gcorgla associations The banks of B�l1och county, Mr, Fred G. Blitch, of the board
being held in Swainsboro for an along with other banks In the of supcrvlsors, will� tell the aims
e'xchange of ideas and views on Ogeechee River S01l Conscrvatlon and objectives of the Ogecohec
how the associations may bettcr District, arc coopel'atlng with the 'RIver District. He will give some
serve the ftnanctaJ interests of the Georgia Bankers Association in of the accomplishments of the dis­
farmer under existing conditions, presenting the awards and then trlct since Its organization In 1941
--------,-:--,:-----:- honol'ing thc fal'mers at a dinncr. also.
William Howard Taft was the Mr. George M, Bazemore, chair- Mr. W, R. Andel'son, of Bulloch
first U. S. President to receive a man, Agricultural Committee of county, who served as chairman of
salary of $75,000 a yeor. the Georgia Bankers Association, Continued on page 6
BUY YOUR Allstate Automobile
battery today from Sears, Roe­
buck and Co, 19 W, Main, 24
months unconditionally guaran­
teed battery, $8,95 less $1,00 If
you trade yOU� old battery. (2tc)
ALLSTATE AUTOMOBILE tires
are fully guaranteed for 24
months, Only $13,60 (Federal ex­
cise tax included), Buy yours to­
day! Sears, Roebuck and Co, 19
W. Main St. Statesboro. Ga, (2tc)
�an Checkup - Lights, brakes;
tire wear, front-end alignment
oil fllter unit, battery, car heater:
Adlull_ Carburetor,
dislributor_,
Clean - Air cleaner.
Flulh .,. Crankcase, cooling
system.
Eltlmate - Anllfreeze
requirements,
ALSO -lubricare (bumper.fo.' _
bumper lubrication and in.1
spection).
FOR SALE- Desirable 242-acre
farm with 85 acres under culti­
vation. Known as the old Jim
Wright place in Bulloch county,
ncar Stilson. Has 19 acres peanut
allotment and 2.2 acres tobacco
aiiotnlent. Good dweJUng with
electric lights, on good road, and
one tenant house. E. F, Nease,
Madow, Ga, 10-20-2tp
OlD YOU I(NOW you could 'buy
FOR SALE- One John Deere
• 1I Bf'.udlx fol' as much as $125
"B" 2-row tractor, with equip-
01' mOI'e, less than other automatic
mcnt. Call or see Paul D, Akins wf1!ihers, and you can pay as low
at Sorrier Insurance Agency.
Ph'I'IS
$1.75 PCI' week for it. Prices
517. 4tp
slnl'1 ut $179,95, See them at
Rocker AIJIJllance 00" 01' call
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE, Syl-
570-L rOI' details,
vania, Screven County, Georgia, ENJOY THE BEST f h t U dNovember 1, 1949 at 11:00 A, M" 0 ea. se
before Court House. One tract
011 heater (will heat five rooms)
:M37 acres traversed by State for sale, Also one bookcase, Dr,
Highway 167 and bordering on Hugh Arundel, W. Parrish street.
Qseec:hee RJver for over one mile.
One tract 480 acres on two im- ltp
proved county roads, Good land, FOR RENT _ 3-room rumishedtimber and fences, Can be subdi­
vided. Also other properties, E,
W. Hill, Attorney for Administra­
tor, Sylvania, Georgia, (4tc)
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S
HO�IE �IADE
Meat
nnd
Mr .• T. L. Zettcrowcr, chairman
of the Gcorgia Baptist Childrcn's
Home Commlttce, announced this
wccl( that there will be a CRI' at.
MetteI' Novembel' 16 and one at
Statesboro Novcmbel' 18 for load­
Ing produce [ai' the ol'pl1an chil­
dren at Hapeville and Baxley,
Mr. Zcllm'owCl' Is osl<ing each
church In tho nssocintion to hclp
with the lauding of these COl'S,
Vegetable
SAUCE
Chicago Grand Opera Ballet Presented
By Statesboro Concert Ass'n. �ov. 3
The. Statcsboro Conccrt Association, I'ecently organized here,
together with the Georgia Teachers College, will present the well­
known prima ballerina of the Chicago Opera, Ruth Page, and her
company at the college auditorium on Thursday evening, Novero­
bar 3, at 8 :30 o'clock.
Supporting Mi8s Page are Bentley Stone, premier danseur
and dancing st.ar of the Chicago opera, with a total company ot 20
people. The repertoire includes "Beauty and the Beast", music by
Tschalkowsky. The choreography of thla, as weli as the 'other
baliets, was created by Ruth Page.
Admlulon .. by membereb1p only_
Sn.tlsfuctlon OUllrllnt·eed
Delicious With
1\1 C 8 t 8
ALL Soups
Vegetable8
Mfd, and Originated by
L. J, SHUJIIAN CO.
Statesboro, Oa.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bar-Be-Cue)
'uiokcare
The IDta chnptcl' of the Delta
Kappa Gamma held it fall meet­
ing at the homo of Ml's. Mal'jorie
Guardia 'on Wcdnesday, October
10. Miss Ela Johnson, newly-elect­
cd preSident, presided. Miss Edna
Luke, of the music faculty of the
college, was received as R new
membel', Misses Mal'Jol'le Cl'ouch,
Ela Johnson, and Velma Kemp as­
sisted Mrs, Cuardla in the social
hour.
HOKE S. BRUNSON
pr7�:t:t:����n:!,e���'.i�kgc��: -: V!U�L�a���oco:- East Main Street Statesboro, Ga.'
Dougald. 10 West Grady St. Jtp �•••••••••••p ....:.. _
------------------
